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Laura SchmlttlThe Daily Iowan 
Lonny Pulkrabek toasts his victory In the DemoC(1tlc primary for Johnson County sheriff after speaking 10 supporters al Gus' Food & Spirits In Coralville on 
Tuesday night. 

ulkrabek crushes Slaug~ter 
DONOVAN BURBA 

THE DAILY IOWAN ' 

Lonny Pulkrabek easily defeated 
Keith Slaughter in 'fuesday's Demo
cratic primary for Johnson County 
sheriff, and he will now face Repub
lican canclidate Steve Snyder in the 
Nov. 2 general election. 

"I'm just so proud to be the Demo
cratic nominee for sheriff this fall," 
Pulkrabek told a raucous crowd of 
supporters at Gus' Food & Spirits in 
Coralville. "1 had a lot ofhelp in this 

campaign, as you can tell by looking 
around the room. 

"We put together a plan two years 
ago, and I guess I stuck my neck out 
there, but there are several others 
out there who stuck their necks out, 
too." 

Pulkrabek finished with 61 per
cent of the vote, taking 5,208 tallies 
to Slaughter's 3,323. Dan Moen, a 
Johnson County elections deputy, 
said the sheriff's race in particular 
was a highly contested race ,that 
helped generate voter interest. 

Elec t ion resu lts were greeted 
with chants of "Lonny! Lonny'" and 
"There's a new sheriff in town" at 
Gus', but the scene was somber at 
Pleasant Valley Golf Club, the site 
of Slaughter's election party, 

The first poll number s, which 
showed Sla ughter trailing signifi
cantly, elicited a dis mayed groan 
from the current chief deputy's fol
lowers. Even the slightest narrow
ing of the margin brought hopeful 
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Sullivan edges O'Donnell in supervisor race 
BY AI..LlSON FREDERICK 

THE DAILY IfNlAN 

Tuesday's Johnson County 
supervisor primary to determine 
the nominees for the upcoming 
Nov. 2 election turned into a hotly 
contested race between City Coun
cilor Mike O'Donnell and Rod Sulli
van for the final spot. After it was 
all over, Sullivan won by a mere 
129 votes. 

While the two challengers sweat
ed the results, Board of Supervisor 
incumbents Terrance Neuzil and 
Pat Harney calmly waited for the 
poll numbers to return before their 

eventual command
ingwins. 

"It's time to get 
specific," said Neuzil, 
who received a final 
tally of 5,055 votes. 
"We've still got 
November, and 
there's no letting up. Neuzil 
fm looking forward 
to my blisters heal-
ing, getting some sleep, and eating 
dinner with my wife." 

Harney, who garnered 4,620 
votes , said the overwhelming dis
tance between the incumbents and 

Harney Sullivan 

remaining canclidates is inclicative 
of county residents' support for the 
current board. 

SEE III'ERVIIOII. PI/iE 5 
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After bargain, council backs new Iraqi gov't 
BY PETER SLEVIN AND 

ROBIN WRIGHT 
WASHINGTON POST 

UNITED NATIONS - The U,N. 
Security Council moved beyond its 
bitter fight over the U.S.-led inva
sion of Iraq Tuesday to deliver 
unanimous support to a new Iraqi 
government and a vow to help steer 
the country toward democratic elec
tions next year. 

By a 15-0 vote, the council 
endorsed Ii resumption of Iraqi 
control over the nation's political 

WEATHER 

and economic affairs for the first 
time since the fall of Saddam Hus
sein, The U .S.-dominated military 
occupation of Iraq will formally 
end on June 30, although 160,000 
foreign soldiers will remain to bat
tle insurgents. 

The vote on the latest Iraq resolu
tion opened the door to a fresh, if 
uncertain, stage of the Bush adminis
tration's project to remake Iraq. After 
months of insisting on control, the 
white House calculated that Iraqi 
leaders backed by a more united 
international comm~ty could turn 

LAKER-IZED 

back the militant opposition that has 
beset the occupation. 

President Bush, preparing to host 
leaders of the world's most industri
alized economies in Sea Island, Ga., 
hailed the vote as a "catalyst for 
change," He called it "a very impor
tant moment in seeing that our 
objective is achieved." 

In a spirit far different from that 
of 18 months ago , leaders from 
Russia, Britain, and Germany fol
lowed with hopeful words after 
reaching final comPl1!mises on a 
resolution designed to strengthen 

the interim government and show 
skeptical Iraqis that the United 
States will no longer dominate 
Iraqi politics. . 

"Without any exaggeration, I 
would state that it is a major step 
forward ,· said Russian President 
Vladimir Putin, who opposed the 
invasion of Iraq. But he added, 
"Naturally it will take quite a long 
time before the adoption of the docu
ment will have any impact on the 
real change on the ground in Iraq." 

SEE IWI. PI/iE 5 

Kidnapping 
story just 

that, police 
report 
BY NICK PETERSEN 

THE DAILY IfNINl 

A woman who called police from the trunk of 
her car clai.ming that she had been kidnapped fab
ricated the story, Coralville police said 'fuesday. 

Serina M. Molina, 25, told police that a 
masked man took her from her apartment in 
Wheaton, Il1., forced her into the trunk of her 
Ford Focus, and drove 200 miles west to 
Coralville before abandoning the car. 

Police found Molina in the parking lot of the 
Park Place Apartments, 1526 Fifth St., by tracing 
her 10:04 p.m. cell-phone call to a cellular tower in 
Coralville and searching the area for more than 
an hour. Deputies from the Johnson County Sher
iff's Office assisted Coralville police in the search. 

Coralville Police Chief Barry Bedford said 
Molina eventually confessed to making up the 
story. 

"Within 15 to 20 seconds of arriving (pt the 
Park Place Apartments], I thought, 'This doesn't 
sound right,' " he said. "It wasn't fitting like it 
should." 

During the investigation, police noticed sev
eral bits of information that were inconsistent 
with Molina's original account of the event. 
Bedford said it was odd that she would wait 
three hours to call police, adding that she was 
in good condition when they found her, which 
would be unusual after spending so much time 
in the trunk of a car. 

"With the type of heat we had [Monday) and the 
four-and-a-half-hour time frame she wps in the 
trunk, we would have been expecting severe dehy
dration,· Bedford said. "But our primary responsi
bility is to the victims, and we have to pursue it 
with the belief that they are telling the truth." 

SEE kIOIlAPPlIlG. PIIiE 5 

10,000 Hours 
to ' get bigger 

BY TRACI FINCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Between Ultimate Frisbee summer league 
and vacation trips to Wisconsin, the schedules of 
the UI students in charge of the second-annual 
10,000 Hours show would be busy enough . 

Add on expancling the organization statewide 
and 10,000 Hours Director Amanda Styron, who 
took over for UI alumni Mike Brooks and J acek 
Pruski in May, is looking at a booked summer. 

"We want to expand volunteer recruitment out
side of Johnson County," she said in a phone call 
from Madison, WIS" where the fifth-year UI sen
ior is spencling time with her family. 

Last year, people from all over the Midwest 
called 10,000 Hours officials trying to get tickets to 
the May 2 Ben Folds performance, but people oould 
only snag them if they had volunteered at least 10 
hours in Johnson County, said Mark Kresowik, the 
group's director of volunteer coordination. 

This year, hours worked in a s many Iowa 
counties as "logistically possible" will count 
toward a ticket, which is an overwhelming yet 
rewarding feeling for Styron. 

Kresowik, who plays for the UI illtimate Fris, 
bee team, said the change in policy means that 
anyone who volunteers for 10 hours would be 
able to attend the concert. 

"We've always wanted to expand, but we 
wanted to start the first year with something 
that we could handle," Styron said, adcling she 
hopes to keep the show in the IMU, even with a 
larger crowd. 

In order to get the job done, Styron, Kresowik, 
Dan Kimball, the group's director of event pro
duction,. and Tyler Lechtenberg, the director of 
marketing and public relations, hired approxi
mately 15 UI students and alumni to work for 
the organization. 

Styron's plans to meet once a week this sum
mer are far ahead of where th.e project was lpst 
year at this time. Last summer, Styron, Pruski, 
and Brooks were just developing the infrpstruc
ture and putting together connections with differ
ent volunteer organizations, Brooks said. 

SEE 'I.. 1IIIIIIII. PI/iE 5 
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Incumbency carries day in Iowa 
BY DAVID PITT 

ASSOCWIDNSS 

DES MOINES - Incumbent 
lawm ker handily defe ted 
opponents in early re ult in 
Tuesday's primary election, and 
a ix·way race mong Democ
rats in Iowa Ho District 68 
on De Moines' East Side was 
left unresolved. 

None of the half-dozen candi· 
dates received at least 35 peroent 

of the vote. In uch case , the 
nomination is made through a 
pecial COIlvention of the precinct 

committee members whose 
prec:i.ncta lie within the district. 

Rick Olson led the pack with 
00 perren of the vote, and GemId 
Overman received 24 percent. 
Marc: Wallace bad 22 percent and 
Daniel Thherty, 19 percent. 

Scott Howard had 3 percent of 
th vote and David Stanley 2 
percenL 

Kerry camp asks 
for Vilsack columns 

BY RYAN J. FOLEY 
ASSOOATBl PRESS 

DES MOINES - Aide to 
presidential candidate John 
Kerry have aaked for hun· 
dreds of newspaper column8 
written by Iowa Gov. Tom Vii· 
sack, one of the Democrat8 
who e backgrounds are being 
checked a8 Kerry ponder8 a 
running mate. 

Vii sack wrote the weekly 
"Mayor's Moments- column for 
the Mount Pleasant News from 
1987 to 1992. H became mayor of 
the BOutheastern Iowa town of 
8.700 people after a gunman 
opened fire during a City Council 
meeting in 1986, killing Mayor Ed 
King and wounding two others, 

Kerry is expected to announce 
his choice fOT vice president 
before the Democratic National 
Convention, scheduled for July 
26-29 in Boston. Several Democ· 
ratic official familiar with the 
selection process have told the 
Associated Press that back· 
ground checks have been made 
for Vilsack, Mi880uri Rep. Dick 
Gephardt, Sen. John Edwards 
of North Carolina, and others 
they would not identify. 

A former trial lawyer who 
was elected governor in 1998 
and re-elected in 2002, Vilsack 
was considered by some to be a 
policy wonk as mayor, one who 
liked to explain the city' chal
lenges to its citizen s. The 

CITY 

Spate of vandalism 
hits HE Iowa City 

Vandals have hit northeastern 
Iowa City over the past two days, 
slashing tires and damaging busi· 
ness signs and yard lights, Iowa City 
police report. 

A total of 11 complaints have 
been filed with the police about the 
mischief. 

One complaint was filed after 
three pop'bottle bombs allegedly 
exploded in the 100 block of North 
First Avenue. Police were unable to 
be reached for any comments 
regarding the complaints. 

The incident is currently under 
investigation. 

Anyone with Information regard· 
Ing the incidents is asked to call the 
police at 356-5275. 

- by Jessica SlnKe 

Nichols, Iowa, man 
pleads guilty to assault 

A 19-year·old man pleaded guilty 
to charges of assault causing Injury 
on May 28 after being charged with 
flrst·degree burglary in connection 
with a February 2004 incident. 

Mark Eugene Ball, of Nichols, 
Iowa, was arrested after he and 22-
year-old Robert Eugene Kilburn of 

Beat 

newspaper column urged pe0-

ple to participate in govern
ment, to appr ciate the arts, 
and to recycle more often. 

"The city has a very impor
tant and very expensive deci· 
ion to make in the very near 

future about garbage,- begins a 
column from 1990. 

In it, Vllsack seeks public opin· 
ion on a proposal to charge resi· 
dents for each bag of garbage the 
city picked up instead of B flat 
fee. He wrote that the fee sys· 
tem, in place to this day, would 
encourage citizens to recycle, 
"which saves money, and it saves 
the environment.· 

In another column from that 
year, Vllsack explains to young 
couples how they can afford to 
become homeowners . ·You 
might be belter offbeing willing 
to accept a lot Ie today with a 
smaller home and wait awhile 
before moving up to a larger 
home,~ he advised. "My parents 
used to tell me that inch by inch 
lili is a cinch, but yard by yard 
life is hard ." 

The Kerry campaign sought 
copies of the public writings of 
Vilsack and his wife, Christie, 
said James Sisco, a Mount 
Pleasant retiree who is active in 
local Democratic politics. 

'"I11ey wanted everything that 
be wrote,· Sisco said. "I went 
through microfilm until I was 
bleary-eyed and did that.· 

Muscatine allegedly broke into a 
Lone Tree home and assaulted 
numerous people. 

Court records show that Ball 
punched one person in the mouth, 
causing a deep laceration to the 
lower lip. Kilburn allegedly choked 
one of the residents, and numerous 
others also sustained injuries includ
Ing abrasions and' bruises, records 
show. 

When pOlice arrived at the resi
dence, they reported they encoun· 
tered a fight, although both Kilburn 
and Ball had already fled the scene. 

Assistant Johnson County 
Attorney Jo McCarty said the assault 
charge was more appropriate 
because "he actually did assault 
someone: 
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Rep. Lanre Horbach, R· Tama, 
easily defeated challenger 
Richard Vander Mey of Traer 
with 73 peroont of the vote to seek 
a fourth term. No Democrat 
have stepped forward to run in 
the central Iowa House district. 

Rep. Ed Fallon, D-Des Moines, 
handily advanoed to November 
to run for a seventh term after 
defeating primary opponent 
Paul Lay with 90 percent of the 
vote. No Republican challenger 

has 8JlIIO\I.OCICd intentions to run. 
Rep. Kevin McCarthy, D-ne 

Moines, survived a primary 
challenge with 74 percent of the 
vote to advance to November to 
face Republican Steven Paul 
Pritchard. McCarthy is seeking 
a second term. 

IncUmbent Democrat Jo Old· 
lIOn of Dee Moin will launch a 
fall campaign against Joe 
Granadette, who defeated Norm 
Pawlewski, 65-35 percent. 

COOL BUSINESS 

Ben RobertsfThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa City resident Cassie Ricci dives oft the 3-meter board at 
City Park pool on a hot and humid Tuesday afternoon. 
Tuesday's heat Ind81 rose to 94 degrees. Scattered thunder
storms are expected to cool things oft a bit through Friday. 

Assault causing injury is a Class C 
felony that is punishable by up to 10 
years in prison and a fine of $500-
$10,000. 

Kilburn has not yet pleaded to the 
charges, McCarty said. 

- by Jlsslca Sivaska 

Police officer in 
crash on way to 
accident scene 

An Iowa City police officer was 
involved in an auto accident Monday 
afternoon while en route to a call 
about another crash. 

At 4:36 p.m., Officer Matt Huber was 
responding to a personaHnjury car 
crash with lights and sirens activated 
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when he approached the intersection 
of Capitol and Prentiss Streets. 

A silver car made a left turn in 
front of Huber, causing the officer to 
maneuver his patrol car to avoid an 
accident. In dOing so, he struck a car 
driven by Heather Ann Cody of 
Washington, Iowa. COdy's car was 
stopped at the intersection on 
Prentiss Street. 

Cody, 23, complained of pain but 
declined to be taken to the hospital 
by Johnson County paramedics, 
who responded to the accident. 

Iowa City police Lt. Sid Jackson, said 
Huber was not hurt in the accident. 

The driver of the silver car 
stopped at the scene but left soon 
after without speaking to anyone. 

- by Donovan Burba 
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Hat(JKeye rae KlU"\) D" 
NEW SESSION STARTING 
• Learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and 

"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques. 
• Learn to Apply Martial Arts Techniques 

in Light Contact, Supervised Siruations. 
• Affiliated with'the United States Tae 

Kwon Do Union and ICMAE. 
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape. 
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self-Discipline, 
• Learn Under National & S~te Competitors With Over 35 

Years Experience, 
• Youth Classes that Help Children Devdop Confidence, Self 

Control and Respect. 

Excellent Beginners Program 
Beglnnn c.: M,W,F 6:30-7:30 PM For More InIonneIion Of to Register 
InIennediIIe & AdYIncId CIau: M, W,F 7::J0.8:30 PM Cal: Ned Ashton 336-9282 
Klett BoxIng: M.W 4:30 PM (411 dIfM IiIIdt bill 1nItruc:a) 
flIIcIlouIe.Mar Arts Room 8-507 

The Daily Iowan 
Volume 188 

BRfAKlNG NEWS 
1'1l0III: (319) ~ 
E-tIIIIl: daJIy-iowanOuiowa.edu 
Fa: 335-6184 
CORRECTIONS 
Cln:~ 

,.lIcy: The Daily Iowan stnves IOf 
accuracy and lalrness in the reporting 
01 news. " a report is wrong or 
misleadlOO, a request lor a correction 
or a clarification may be made. 
PUBUSHING INFO 

The OIily Iowan (USPS 143.3110) is 
published by Student Publications 
Inc.. 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, daily except 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and 
university holidavs. and university 
vacations. Periodicals postage paid at 
the Iowa City Post Office under the 
Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
ClII: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-mlil: daily·iowan-circCuiowa.edu 
Sublcrlptlon mer. 

Iowa aty ;nJ ~ $20 lor one 
semester, $40 lor I'M) sernestefs, $10 lor 
sunvner session. $50 lor fij ymr 

Out 01 town: $40 for one semester. 
$80 lor two semesters, $15 lor sum
mer session , 595 all year. 
Send Id.ress chlnges to: The Daily 
Iowan, 111 Communications Center, 
iowa City. Iowa 52242. 
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POLICE BLOTfER 

Mltthew Armstrong, 25, 615 S. 
Dodge SI. ApI. 6, was charged 
Tuesday with public Intoxica
tion . 
Justin Canterbury. 25. Burlington. 
was charged Tuesday with vlolat· 
Ing probation. 
Natusha Davis, 22, 2401 Highway 
6 E. Apt. 2001 , was charged May 
27 with assault causing Injury. 

Rohrel lee, 45, 1902 H St., was 
charged Tuesday with public intoxi· 
cation and possession of marijuana. 
Minnie Robinson , 22 , 1906 
Broadway Apt. 6, was charged 
Tuesday with drjving with a sus· 
pended license. 
Michael Wade, 44, Stafford, 
Texas, was charged Tuesday with 
operating while intoxicated. 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA??? 
Patients 12 years and older are invited to 
participate in an asthma research study. 

All study related procedure 
and investigational 
medications will be provided, 
and participants will be 

reimbllrsed $400 for their 
time and travel. For more 
information please carr 
338-5552 locally, or 
866-338-5552 long 
distance. 
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IOWA BOOK 
HAS WHAT 
YOU NEED 

• Student 1.0. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 
• Hawkeye Sportswear 
• Computer Books 
• Computer Software 
.' 50, 32 Oz. Fountain Drink 

~fi. Mon-Fri 
~o.J Saturday 

Sunday 

9:00-8:00 
10:00-6:00 
12:00-5:00 

Iowa Book L.L.C. 
. . 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
www.iowabook.com 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

The Campus Activities Board kicks off a free outdoor movie series today at 9 
p.m. with a screening of Along Game Polly, starring Ben Stiller and Jennifer 

Aniston. The movie will 00 screened along the Iowa River, near the IMU. 

To boldly go where few 
have gone before - opera 

Recalling the Army-McCarthy 
hearings, TV's 1st D.C. circus 

BY PETER MADSEN 
THE oo.Y IOWAN 

When most people think of 
opera singers, they picture a 
robust woman with blond braids 
jutting out from under a VIking 
helmet. From what Karla Goettel 
can discern, these people have 
never seen an opera - but she 
doesn't hold it against them. 

"Opera is so much more than 
fat, screaming people," said Goet
tel, a petite soprano. Throughout 
her career in opera, she said, she 
bas received her share of playful 
chiding about her small frame. A 
finalist in the National Opera 
Association Audi-

Artists, will meet with the public 
at the Iowa Children's Museum, 
1451 Coral Ridge Ave., Thursday, 
from 7-8 p.m. Admission is free. 

"Opera is the musical descrip
tion of emotion," said the UI 
alumna, who has a degree in 
vocal performance. "In operas, 
people are always killing each 
other, falling in love, or getting 
manied for the eighth time - it 
deals with very strong emotions." 

While touring the country and 
taking roles in a number of 
acclaimed productions, Goettel is 
often asked to present "What in 
the World is Opera?" 

The program 
breaks down the 

PROGRAM 
elements piece by 
piece, beginning 
with the music. 
Then comes the "What In the 

tions, Goettel has 
assured those in 
doubt that she bas 
a large voice and 
that opera's reputa
tion resides octaves 
above public 
notions. 

World Is Opera?" =!: :-bis~~ 
When: 7 p.m. Thursday later meshed with 
Where: Iowa Children's orchestral contri. 

Yet not everyone 
bas been in earshot. 

Museum, buttons, and finally 
1451 Coral Ridge Ave. the dancing. Mem-

Thus , in 1982, 
Goettel conceived 
of the program 

Admission: Free bel'S of Young 
Artists troupe, 

"What in the World is Opera?,
which was bears the same name 
as the instructional handbook 
she wrote the same year. The pro
gram is a marriage of concert and 
lecture to help audiences better 
appreciate the art form. Goettel, 
along with members of the Cedar 
Rapids Opera Theatre's Young 

some of whom will 
be featured in the upcoming pro
duction of Mozart's Le Noue di 
Figaro (The Marriage of Figaro), 
invite those in attendance to 
stand in for actors and dancers. 
Although participants aren't 
obligated to dance or sing, the 
onstage preaence will help them 
conceptualize the complexity of 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age' 8 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are invited to participate in a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasia. This 
study would require that participants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-10 times including some hospItal stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00. or e-mail 

at flandersk@mall.medidne.uiowa.edu,orvisitour web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.ulowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health (are 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

'Opera deals with 
universal prinCipals, 

yet opera is unfamiliar 
territory for most 

people, parents and 
child alike.' 

- DalltIlIet'*necllt, 
executive director and 

conductor of the Cedar Rapids 
Opera Theatre 

an opera performance, said 
Daniel Kleinknecht, the execu
tive director and conductor of the 
Cedar Rapids Opera Theatre. 

He said his company offered 
Goettel, also a board member, the 
facilities to house her program. 
They decided to work with the 
Iowa Children's Museum in order 
to expand the troupe's audience 
to Iowa City and neighboring 
communities. 
~Opera deals with universal 

principals, yet opera is unfamiliar 
territory for most people, parents 
and child alike; said the conduc
tor, who holds a degree from the 
UI, among other institutions. 
"Classical music is a hard sell for 
most people, and that's something 
that we hope to change." 

E-mlil Dlreporter "* ...... it 
petlcanUI3sh@y.i'IOO.COOl 

BY FRAZIER MOORE 
ASSOOAlID PRESS 

NEW YORK - The Army
McCarthy hearings in the 
spring of 1954 have been called 
"the first great made-for-TV 
political spectacle'- and under 
hot TV lights in a j8DlIlllld Sen
ate caucus room, this Washing
ton miniseries hit its boiling 
point 50 years ago. 

The unforeseen war of words 
the afternoon of June 9, 1954, 
marked the live-on-TV downfall 
of an era-defining demagogue, 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy, R-Wis. 
And it sealed a symbiotic bond 
between government and televi
sion that bas grown only stronger 
in the half~tury since. 

McCarthy headed the Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations. His ferocious 
inquiries, while popular with an 
anxious public, were denounced 
by critics as a communist witch
hunt. His taste for smearing the 
targets of his anti-communist 
campaign, whether guilty or 
not, spawned the term 
"McCarthyism: 

But despite his previous use 
of televised speeches and news 
conferenoes to win support from 
the commie-fearing electorate, 
McCarthy was, ironically, about 
to be undone by Ws exposure 
during this, the 30th of 36 days 
of broadcast hearings into "red 
in1luence" in the Army. 

"Until this moment, Senator, I 
think I never rea1Jy gauged your 
cruelty or your recklessness,· 
erupted Joseph Welch, a Boston 

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN DIAGNOSED 
WITH ASTH MA? 

Do you cough and wheeze when you do not have 
a cold? If so, and you are between the ages of 18 

and 55, on no daily medication fo r asthma, 
non-smoker in good health you may qualify to 
participate in a clinical research study on the 

airway's response to inhaled irritants. 6 visits, 
approximately 2 to 6 hours each, about 
7 days between visits. Compensation. 
For further information, please caU 

University of Iowa Clinical Exposure FacUity: 
(319) 384-8902 

attorney representing the Army, 
as he lit into McCarthy. The 
watching world gasped. No one 
talked that way to "Tailgunner 
Joe: 

But Welch had been inter
rupted during his cross'illUlIlli
nation of Roy Cohn, a key 
McCarthy aide. Butting in, 
McCarthy had accused Welch of 
trying to "foist on the commit
tee" a young attorney from his 
own law firm who had commu
nist ties - or so McCarthy said. 

Welch was near tears of right
eous outrage at McCarthy'S 
attack. 

"Let us not assassinate this 
lad further, senator,K said Welch, 
abouL to earn himself entry in 
Bartlett's Familiar Quotations: 
"Have you no sense of decency, 
sir, at long last? Have you left. no 
sense of honor?" 

After Welch's dressing·down 
and a burst of applause from the 
gallery, the rattled McCarthy 
turned to Cohn and said, "WhaL 
happened?" 

This is what happened: The 
spell of indomitability that TV 
helped create for him had been 
broken for all to see, while it 
happened, on coast-to-coast TV. 

From that moment on, 
McCarthy lost his standing with 
the public. Charging him with 
abuse of his legislative powers, 
the Senate censured him a few 
months later. In May 1957, he 
died at age 48 of liver failure. 

Media scholar Ben Bagdikian 
covered the hearings as a 
reporter for the ProuW£TUX! Jour· 
nal·Bulktin of Rhode Island. 

"McCarthy was an important 
partofpost.World War nhistory 
as television became a major 
instrument of American politics, 
with all of its sins and advantages,- said Bagdikian, now 84. 

The hearings, he adds, "were 
the first demonstration of how 
melodrama in politics was made 
for television. The hearings were 
great drama, and television ate 
it up." 

As the fi rst nationally tele
vised congressional inquiry, it 
set the stage for TV-political co
productions to come, including 
the Watergate, lran-Contra, and 
Thomas-Hill hearings. In each 
case, the enabling presence of 
TV came1'll8 did more than cover 
the event. TV also drove it. 

Like Watergate's Sam Ervin 
or Iran-Contra's Oliver North, 
the Army-McCarthy hearings 
boasted a colorful cast of charac
ters, none more so than 
McCarthy and Welch. As any 
viewer could see, they were a 
study in contrasts: the erudite, 
patrician Welch versus 
McCarthy, a roughneck who glo
ried in his lack of refinement. 

"1 felt that if the public could 
see just how McCarthy operated, 
they would understand just how 
ridiculous a figure he really 
was ,· the late ABC network 
President Leonard Goldenson 
wrote in his 1991 memoir, 
explaining his decision to air the 
bearings gavel-to-gavel. 

It was a great day for the 
nation, in most people's eyes -
and great TV. 

NORdt DodG~ Iowa City's Largest 
~ ATlilET~:-~ Premier.~ports 
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Axing the museum wrong way to go 
Tucked away in the General Education Task Force Report lies a rec

ommendation to eliminate funding for the UI Museum of Natural 
History, located in Macbrid Hall. While university President David 
Skorton 8nnoWlced that funding would not be cut for the museum in 
fiscal 2005, it is still in line for the chopping block in upcoming fiscal 
years. This would be a serious loss for the unive1'8ity and the commu
nity at large. We feel that the $118,000 spent on the museum each year 
is an insignificant wnount well-spen~ on this invaluable resource. 

The recommendation reads as follows: "The Natural History 
Museum has not had a strong connection with the educational or 
research missions of the university for some time." This could not be 
further from the truth. Every semester, classes ranging from evolu
tion to introductory biology file through the museum. This provides 
students with an opportunity that cannot be found in textbooks, the 
Internet, or lectures: the ability to compare and contrast the actual 
structures of tools, artifacts, and animals from across time. Losing 
this resource would deprive students of a chance to consolidate what 
they learn in class with the world outside the classroom. 
Furthermore, the museum has several research collections and is 
working on building a new display for the giant sloth remains that 
were found here in Iowa. 

Ten thousand schoolchildren visit every year and are given tours 
by volunteers. While these are not university students, they are an 
important part of the community. As a state educational institution, 
the UI has a duty to those schoolchildren. While the guidelines 
given to the task force involve cutting programs that primarily serve 
individuals outside the university, we must keep in mind that tax
payer money supports the university. The museum provides an irre
placeable service to the people of our state. Though they are not yet 
paying thousands of dollars in tuition, these children and their par
ents pay taxes, and we have a duty to do what we can to enhance 
their education. 

Finally, the museum is of significant historical significance. Its 
webpage rightly brags that "the UI Museum of Natural History ... is 
the oldest university museum west of the Mississippi River and the 
second-oldest museum of any kind in the West." 

Unlike many possible sources of budget cuts, eliminating funding 
for this facility would be irreversible. Cuts to many programs, while 
painful, can be undone in the future. Once the museum is gone, it 
cannot come back. We urge university officials to realize the impor
tance of this long-standing educational resource and to reconsider 
proposaJs to eliminate it. 

Fatigue setting in with the Iraq adventure 
Even its critics once believed that the Bush administration stood 

for something in Iraq: creating a stable, reliable ally in the Middle 
East_ Trying to do so may have been right or wrong, brilliant or fool
hardy, but it seemed to be the objective of American policy. However, 
Washington's passivity over the past week while the now-defunct 
Iraqi Governing Council anointed a good number of its members as 
the nucleus of the new transitional government calls into question 
whether there's anything left that can rightly be called American pol
icy. 

The White House may not yet be ready to cut and run, but it sure 
looks as though it has cast its moorings loose in Iraq. 

Not so long ago, the idea was that with U.N. help, a nonpolitical 
governing body could be put together to prepare the country for elec
tions next year. Whoopsl Now it's got a governing body composed of 
politicians who are preparing themselves for elections next year. 

President Bush was still talking heroically on Wednesday about 
Iraq, but his real attitude seems to be that whatever causes the 
least trouble for the time being is fine with him. Yet it's abun
dantly obvious that the first thing Iraq's newish leaders will have 
to do to establish credibility is to pick careful fights with the 

United States. It's still not clear how much sovereignty they'll 
really have, and finding out will be a contentious and potentially 
explosive process. 

The American military has taken advantage of the switch to 
announce that it will stop trying to seek out and destroy enemies 
and will instead endeavor to provide security. That may be the 
least bad option: It may stop stirring up so much opposition, and 
it could result in fewer people getting killed, but it will open the 
door to freelance militias that could be Iraq's biggest headache in 
the not-too-distant future, and a ready source of exportable terror. 

Is the Washington of George W. Bush tiring of the adventure in 
Iraq? After the prison scandal and the Ahmad Chalabi intelligence 
scandal, has the gung-ho gone? 

Sadly, this is not a game in which you can pick up your ball and go 
home. Washington will have to be patient with a new government 
that is sure to be long on posturing and short on gratitude, and even 
then it will be a good outcome if things just don't get worse. The pres
ident should stop telling Americans they're on a historic mission; it's 
evident hiB own administration no longer has its heart in it, 

This editorial appeared in the Baltimore Sun. 

ONTBESPOT~----------~~~----~~~---

Should the UI Natural History Museum be saved from budget cuts? 

"No. I'm not 

a big fan." 

II", Va. loon! 
Ullunior 

"J've never 
visited, so it 
wouldn't affect 

me. " 

Mlcllltille 
UI senior 

A 

"We should 
get rid of it " 

.......... 
UI senior 

" 1 think so. 
Yes." 

NlCklle.1S 
UI freshman 

Sanity & 
stem 

, 

cells 
I must oonfess that fm glad to hear 

that former President Reagan has died. 
I say this not to be mean-spirited but 
rather out of a oompassionate concern 
for him and his family. Alzheimer's dis
ease is a fate worth than death. In its 
final stages, acoording to the 
Alzheimer'sAssociation, "the patient is 
totally inactive, bed-bound, and has no 
awareness of her or his environment." 

long before this stage, Reagan, like 
millions of other 
victims of the 
incurable disease, 
oould no longer 
reoognize someone 
as dear to him as 
his wife. They 
oould not spend 
the end of their 
years reminiscing 
about their lives 
together. While the KATE 
death of a former McKIERNAN 
leader is always a 
sad event for our 
nation, we lost Reagan years ago to the 
depths of Alzheimer's. 

We need to ts.ke this opportunity, 
as a nation, to re-evaluate our policy 
on embryonic stem-cell research. 
There is no guarantee that the 
research will be able to provide us 
with miracle cures, Still, there is the 
very real possibility that cures and 
treatments Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, 
diabetes and spinal cord injuries 
could come out it. The federal gov
ernment should do everything in its 
power to promote such research. 

There is a general mistrust of 
embryonic stem-cell research, mostly 
fueled by misunderstanding what 
exactly it entails. The only way to 
counter this is through education and 
understa,nding of what the research 
actually is and what it is not. 

First, it involves the destruction of 
5- to 6-day-old human embryos, not 
aborted fetuses. The embryos at this 
stsge could fit on the head of a pin. 
Women don't even realize they have 
been pregnant if they miscarry at this 
stsge. This happens in nature regu
larly for numerous normal reasons. 

Second, no new embryos need to be 
created in order for the research to 
go forth. Embryos are created by 
artificial-fertilization clinics to help 
infertile couples initiate pregnancy. 
Whenever this is done, many more 
embryos are created than are ever 
used. 

Third, such embryos are going to be 
destroyed. Once the couple decides 
they are done having children, the 
frozen and unused embryos are incin
erated. Imagine being a cow breeder. 
A customer orders 1,000 cows. Once 
the cows are bred, a customer 
changes her or his order to 600. What 
can be done with the other 400 cows? 
Should the cows be sold or slaugh
tered for other uses, or should the 
cows be killed because they supposed 
to go to that particular customer? 

I understand that many who 
oppose this research come from the 
anti-abortion rights camp, believing ' 
that these embryos are human lives 
and are not to be destroyed. But 
they are frozen and about to be 
destroyed. The procedure is more 
comparable to organ donation than 
to abortion. Those opposed to abor
tion should fervently support this 
research. These small balls of cells 
have the potential to Save and 
improve the quality of lives. 

Despite 80 .many of our legislators 
being doctors who should understand 
these basic ideas, their policies are 
influenced by an ill-informed popu
lace that makes up their constituen-

. cies. It is up to the informed public to 
write these legislators and demand 
that they s~pport this research. 

Nearly one-third of Americans know 
someone with Alzheimer's disease. 
One in 10 over age 65 suffers from the 
disease, and nearly half of those over 
85 do. Alzheimer's affects everyone on 
a personal level, and it is but one 
example of a public-health problem 
that could be addressed by embryonic 
stem-cell research. Each of us should 
demand that the government take 
action on this possible counter to a 
growing public-health threat. 

It is only right for our nation to 
honor a president who has passed 
away. We should honor Reagan 
with a Reagan Center for Stem 
Cell Research .• 
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Pulkrabek wins sheriff's race 
SHERIFF 

Continued from Page 1 

applause, but even that light
ened as Slaughter's chances 
dimmed. 

"I guess I really didn't think 
we Were doing that bad of a job 
until this election, and we found 
out otherwise,· Slaughter said. 
"We have a very good sheriff's 
office here in Johnson County. I 
put 28 years in, and it took a lot 
of you to make it what it is. I 
don't want to see anything hap
pen to it'-

Overcrowding at the Johnson 
County Jail was a key issue in 
the race, with both Democratic 
candidates supporting early 

release programs and electronic 
monitoring. Pulkrabek also 
advocated adding a detoxifica
tion center to the jail and noted 
that the facility simply needs 
morespaoe. 

Pulkrabek stressed his desire 
to mend the rift within the 
department that developed 88 

the campaigns heated up. 
"Now we've got to start the 

healing prooeBS,· he said as law
enforcement officeTs present 
murmured approval. ·Our 
department is divided, and we 
need to heal, and we need to 
grow." 

He stressed the importanoe of 
wo rking with other depart
ments but said that ultimately, 
his employees must come first. 

· We have to remember to 
sta r t with our employees, 
with fair and equitable treat
ment," he said, adding that it 
"doesn't matter" anymore who 
employees supported in the 
election. 

Republican Snyder, a general 
contractor and owner of Snyder 
Construction, ran unopposed. 

'"We're going to get down to 
work now that we know who 
we're running against; he said. 
'Tm a firm believer that when 
all the issues come out, the vot
ers will choose me." 

DI reportel'8 7roci Finch and 
AUison Frederick contribut.ed.to 
this story. 

E-mail 01 reporters at 
daily-iowanCuiowa.edu 

Incumbent supervisors 
coast to easy victories 
SUPERVISORS 

Continued from Page 1 

"We're satisfied. This is 
something the residents of 
Johnson County wanted," Har
ney said. 

At the Mill, 120 E. Burlington 
St., drumrolIs and applause 
echoed in the back room as the 
Sullivan crowd reacted as the 
58th and final precinct reported 
in. 

"I had a feeling it would be 
pretty clQse,» Sullivan Baid. 
"I'm very pleased with the 
results . Tonight was pretty 
nerveracking, but I'm relieved 
it's over." 

South of Iowa City at the 
Pleasant Valley Golf Course, 
O'Donnell supporters were 
somber after the results. 

"We ran strong and hard, and 
it's definitely not over till it's 
over," O'Donnell said. 

Voter turnout around cam
pus was expectedly low, said 
Dan Moen, a Johnson County 
elections deputy, the result of 
most students being out-of-

Busy time 
for 10K 
Hours 

officials 
10,000 HOURS 

Continued from Page 1 

Starting earlier is one way to 
make it "bigger and better," 
Kresowik said. "Last year, 
there was just a couple of us 
around, and we j ust kind of 
winged it." 

He added that the expansion 
and improved structure will 
ensure the project's longevity 
after the original creators are 
gone. 

The team hopes to start pub
licizing next year's event during 
Weeks of Welcome in August, 
Kresowik. said, but participants 
cou ld have started loggi ng 
hours for the next concert as 
soon as Ben Folds pounded out 
his last note in the 1MU Main 
Lounge. 

Kresowik said the organiza
tion will select a performer for 
the next show in early 2005. 

E-mail Of reporter 1hIc1 Filch at: 
tracHlnch@ulowa.edu 

NATION 

Summit opens on 
upbeat note 

SEA ISLAND, Ga. (AP) 
President Bush and other world 
leaders showcased a new harmony 
on Iraq on Tuesday as they met at 
their annual summit, but prickly 
issues remained over both Iraq and 
Bush'S plan to promote democracy 
across the wider Middle East. 

A social dinner Tuesday evening 
marked the formal opening of the 
summit, but Bush first had one-on
one meetings with Japanese Prime 
Minister Junichiro Kolzuml and the 
leaders of Canada, Germany, and 
Russia. 

town for the summer. Overall, 
he said, "With over 8,500 [total] 
votes, that's considered a pret
ty good turnout on the Democ
ratic side compared to other 
years." 

In addition, Mike Kempi a 
poll worker at Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall, said the summer 
heat made it challenging to gen
erate interest in local politics. 

"It's tricky to determine 
turnout nWllbers because more 
and more people voted early; he 
said. "A lot of people find it more 
convenient because they can get 
it taken care of up to a month 
ahead of time." 

Democrats returned 2,257 
early countywide ballots, the 
highest in the last three county 
primaries. Precinct 5 (Currrier) 
chairwoman Linda Yanney, who 
has worked Election Day 
polling for more than 15 years, 
said there were a substantial 
number of early voters across 
town. 

"It means additional opportu
nity for people to cast their 
votes without having to worry 
about taking time to get to a 

site or finding parking,· she 
said. 

"Having locations like univer
sity residence halls open to the 
public is important, although 
it's hard to ten if students have 
been voting.n 

Although voters can easily 
change party affiliation at the 
polli ng stations, the require
ment to declare allegiance to 
the Democrat or Republican 
Parties could have accounted 
for the lack of student participa
tion, Kemp said. 

"Because a lot of students are 
registered as independent, most 
don't bother to take the time,· 
he said. 

Senior Rob Melcher has been 
taking the time to cast his ballot 
sinoe his freshman year at the 
UI. He said he feels bad when 
he does not vote. 

"It's everybody'S personal 
choice to vote, but I just feel like 
it's my civic duty; he said. 

D1 staffers J.K Perry and 
7roci Finch contributed to this 
report. 

E-mail 01 reporters at: 
daiiy-Iowan@uiowa.edu 
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David Karp/Associated Press 
U.N. Secretary-General Kofl Annan participates In the Security Council meeting on Tuesday that voted 
unanimously to support the new Interim Iraqi govemment. 

Security Council backs Iraq plan 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1 

British Prime Minister 
Thny Blair, Bush's closest aUy 
in the coalition that deposed 
Saddam, said, "We all now 
want to put divisions of the 
past behind us and unite 
behind the vision of a modem 
and stable Iraq that can be a 
force for good, not just for 

Iraqis, but for the whole 
region and thus the whole 
world." 

The Bush administration 
considers the Security Coun
cil vote a victory, particularly 
after failing to win U.N. sup
port for the March 2003 inva
sion. It took five versions and 
a battery of U.S. concessions 
to make the vote unanimous 
- and to produce it on the 
American schedule, before the 

G-8 summit meeting began 
Thesday night. 

With each version, the res
olution delivered more assur
ances of Iraqi authority over 
Iraqi affairs and more pre
cise details about how the 
U.S .-controlled occupation 
would end. Compared with 
recent diplomatic battles, 
this one went smoothly, 
diplomats on all sides said 
Tuesday. 

Police: Kidnapping story made up 
KIDNAPPING 
Continued from Page 1 

Bedford said be did not think 
Molina lefthe!' apartment with the 
intent to fake her own kidnapping. 

"She had several personal 
issues that she got caught up 
in," he said. "She started driv
ing west, got off the interstate, 
and came up with the story to 
justify what happened." 

50 ........ 1114 
UuclLitht 
JackDanWa 
Captain Morvan 
All UV Vodka DrinIo 
Malibu , Pin. appl. 

Police charged Molina with 
making false reports to author
ities, a serious misdemeanor. It 
is punishable by up to one year 
in prison and can carry a maxi
mum fine of $1,500. 

Molina requested an attorney 
and entered an automatic plea of 
not guilty Thesday morning dur
ing ber initial appearance in the 
Johnson County Courthouse. 

She was being held at the 
Johnson County Jail on 

FRIDAY * * .. OPM DRAB SH 

S 2-lottie. of Bud 
& Bud Light 

SATURDAY ........ 
...... fIIT 
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Tuesday evening on a $650 
cash-only bail. 

E-mail O/reporter l lckrtt ...... at: 
petersen_nick@hotmaii.com 
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laY AmI TIll I .1 (PI-11) 
12:50, 1:20.3:40,4:10,6:30,7:00,9:20,9:50 _2,., 

12:00, 1:30, 2:30, 4:00, 5:00, 
6:30.7:30. 9:00. 9:45 

-III 
NOON, 3:45, 7:30 

v .... (PI-111 
1:00, 4:00, 7:00. 9:50 

_"'''''1) 
12:10,2:20,4:40, 7:00, 9:20 

1S_ •• (PI-11) 
12:10.2:30,4:50,7:10,9:30 

MOVIE LINE 
337·7000 

category 4220 
f 

;t~' 
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• Summer Outdoor Film Serin, AhInf 
C6m. Poll, 9 p.m., IMU riverbank (rain 
location: IMU Wheelroom). 

The 

quote of the day 

k 

INEXPENSIVE 
SUMMER 

FUN 
Drink plenty of water. Go swimming. Wear a wet rag. I 
don't know. 

by Josh Bald 

• BW hometown 
paper. Tum to wedding 
announcements, Rna 
people you know from 
higti sChool. Note how 
cfiubby they are now. 

- Oeor&e Paterson, a UI Facility Services Group administrative a .. lstant, on how to beat the heat 
durln& Mener&y~urtallment" day. this summer, 

--:-, What nation led the world In 
murdered Journalists In the 

-r--' 19905? 

What S-word did Newsweek 
define as: "Below Dubya's thresh-
old of conscious perception"? '--.-

What 178-nallon plan to 
reverse global warming did the 

"--or--..... U.S. decline to sign in 2001, 
terming it "fatally flawed"? 

~ dlaIm's vrrtage cartoon was 
al8l flooI a Car1Im NeI\wrk reIro- r--'-
~ btxasl he caIOO a !W<
tOOtuJ EsItiro a "big 00b000"? 

What soggy U.S. state 
is home to two of every 

-04-:-1 frve acres of the nation's 
soggy wetlands? 

public access schedule 

happy birthday 
Wish your friends a happy birthday. 

E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 
to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

news you need to know 
Today - Grades due for 3-week Summer SeSSion, 
4:30 p.m. 
Thursday - last day to submit degree applications 
for summer graduates, 4:30 p.m .. 

UITY schedule 
7 a,m. Democracy Now 2 First United Methodist Church 
11 May Newscast No. 1 3 Close the SOA 

6:30 p,m. No Child Left Behind: Testing 
7 The 8th Annual Chinese Language 
Performance and Talent Show 11:30 May Newscast "Special" 4 Our Redeemer Church 

Noon The Absurd 5 Respect for Ufe 
12:.1ip,m.~&lri'YJIoo@~ 6 Rlpitup Sports! Uve 
12:40 Wind Below 7 Sports Opinion 
1 Ho~e for the Hopeless 8 PATV Reserved: Premieres 
1:15 The Auction Block: An Inside 9 The Cousin Arnold Show Live 
Look @ Farm Animal Sales 10 Nation's Worship Center 
1:35 Breast Cancer Awareness 11 Penguin Music Hour Vol. 1 
1 :40 Citizens for Public Power Midnight Cold & Grey 

8:30 Explaining Medicare Drug Cards 
(NEW!) 
10 Ida Beam Lecturer, Henry 
Friedlander 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 

r-----------~ l ~----------~ 
PANTI.ESS PRIMA DONNA { ALERT THE P"TENT t MAYBE YOU SHOULD 

I OFFICE THAT I "1'\ ~ TURN ON YOUR 
MAY I "SK 
YOU A 
QUESTION? 

I SILENCE, 
FOOLI 

, ) 

'I\OI~ d!:(WITUI{ 

Doonesbury 

ABOUT TO BEGIN . i COI'\PUTER . 
THEY I'\IGHT Wl\NT e 

~ 
TO INCREASE ST"FF . I I DON'T DO 

HAR~RE. 

I ) 
I • 

~~ ____ ~~!~JL-1~~~ 
BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Wednesda~, June 9, 2004 b~ Eugenia Last 

ARIES (Marth 21-ApriI19): Not everything will be out in the open for 
you to see today. Opportunities are presenl- you will jusl have to 
look a lillie harder to find them. 
TAURUS (April 2o-May 20): Get involved In something that you feel 
strongly about or take on a new hobby. Contact someone from your 
past who has been on your mind. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Do a bang-up job at work n you want to 
hold on 10 your position. Pay ctose attention to detail. Letting someone 
else steal your thunder must be avoided at all costs. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Make plans to do something with 
someone you really love. You can have a romantic day that will 
revive the relationship you are in or lead you to meet someone 
special if you are Single. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): This is the perfect time to look at real estate 
or make addHions 10 your home. If you have a great idea, consider 
starting your own business or Investing in one you believe In. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Dont let your emotions stand in the way 
of making a good decision. Think carefully about your motives. Don't 
let anyone push you into something you don't want to do. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): LeI your creative Imagination take over 
in your work, and you will stabilize your position. The little extra 
touches you add to whatever you do will put you ahead of the 
compelition. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Follow your dreams and you won't be 
sorry. Stop holding yourself back - there has never been a better 
lime to start the ball rolling and invest In your own talent 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Take steps to rectify situations that 
aren't running smoothly, or they will escalate. Like it or not, you must 
deal with the emotions of those who may not like your decisions. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Friends and relatives will be glad 10 
assist you In whatever goals you have set for yourself. Take any 
advice offered by people who have experience. Success is just 
around the corner. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You may be burdened with an older 
relative's needs today, but be accommodating. Usten to the advice 
and the wisdom that is offered, and you may make yourself a very 
prosperous deal. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will be in a passionate and giving 
mood, but you may not get the response you want. Try to have an 
altemative such as pampering yourseH or shopping for something 
you really want. 

l1.JtNtw!mOt'klimt, I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 37 Mid 11 th- 83 Yogi's language 
1 Mandrake's field century date 54 Commandos' 
8 It may be 38 Words with h arms 

painted red 6-, 10-, 67-, 68- SIt Night fliers 
and 59-Across, 

10 Nailed obliquely and h 13-, 26-, ell Intemet 
14 Human rights 33-, 53- and markellng 

activist Bonner 59-Down 87 Tooth part 
15 Gazetteer figure 41 Egg: Prefl~ SIt Stomach 
18 dl~1t 42 Mystery writer tightness 
17 A de Mille Stanley .. Macarena, e.g. 

1. Pettts _ 44 11·Down's 
(French peas) player DOWN 

UI NaJdl of old films 45 A uti!. 
20 Hamlet's slayer oM Smashed 

1 Prix fixe offering 
2 Pond floater br-HH-+-

22 Milk-related oM Shore line 

24 "Tskl" 50 Schusaer's 
2Ii Metallurgist's 

creation 
at Walks about 
30 Four·star 
:M Small bit 
35 Pack away 

locale 
52 Sport _ (car 

~tegory) 

53 Worse, as 
e~CU&e8 go 

3 Spliced Item 
4 Resistance to 

change 

sEject 
8 It's played at 

night 
7 _ yplata 

(Montana's 
moHO) 

31 Kind of colony 
orcade 

51 Place 10 play 

80 Dlx + un 
81 Diamond caH 

• Brecht 31 _ Gay 
coflaborator Kurt 32 Frenzied sort 

I Some French 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE COfI8OIl8I1t8 

l'l<TlI;r.rnilnl 10 Old photo 

titr+i+itYi 11 Bee's nephew, 
In Old lV 

33 Lego unit 
31 Fishhook line 
31 "I/lve Ie _f" 

40 Provide, a8 with 
a quality 

43 "Smart decision' 

Laugh. 

• Write lengthy, 
whiskey-scented 

thank-you letter to 
Army Corp's of 

Engineers for banning 
alcohol at the Res. 

• See how many 
hazardous chemicals 

you and some 
fnends can steal. 
Pour them into a 

local swimming p'ool 
and watch the Kids 
mutate before your 

very eyes! 

• Check out 35 books 
from the library, 

Immediately dump 
them in the return 
bin. Repeat until 

you're kIcked out. 

• For surefire family · 
entertainment, heckle 

Little Leaguers. 

• 1. Buy 30-pack of 
Keystone Light for 
$.f. 2. If you don·'t 

know what to do with 
that, you're a dis
grace to society, 

• Go for ajoyride in 
an armored bulldozer. 

• Win $1 billion. 
Spend a1 will. 

47 Makes a small 
profit 

48 Designed like 
Darer 

51 Seafood 
mouthtul 

53 Count In a 
march 

No. 0428 

51 Basso Pinza 

51 Take a load off 

57 Son of Judah 

58 Kealslan or 
Plndaric 

51 Horse-race 
distance 12 Are, In Atag6n 

13 DobusiMu 
=.illiti-titimii 41 Aetlree'slitle 54 Singer Stuartl 12 "Alice" waitress 'rt1:t1rtl'1'll' - 21 FOOInote abbr. 

titi:itrlvtT 23 OIIerthrowa For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 .20 a minute; or, with a ' 
25 Fertility goddess credit card, 1-8O<H114-5554. 

Annual sublCrip1lons are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years: HI88-7-ACROSS. 
Onflne 8ubscripti0n8: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 
put puzzleS, nytImel.comIcroaswords (534.95 a year). 
Share tips: nytlmes.comIpuzzleforum. CrosSWOrcls for young 
aotwrs: nytlmes.oomiIeamlnglxwords. 

brought to you by. . , 

www.prairielights.com 
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SPORTS 

POINT /COUNTERPOINT .,TIIo __ 
AI_CPT 

Will Mark Prior win 
10 games this season? 

_-. W l _ :13 115 

~ :It 2'1 _ :It 28 

_YlIIII :It :It __ .8 311 

c.ntnI~ W l 
CInch10jI 34 24 
St. L.cuo 33 115 
.- 3' 28 =.. ~~ 
~ ~~ 

rot 011 - -.5,. , 
.501 n 
.481 41. 
.321 14 
rot 011 
.5IItI -
.sau 1 

1: ~t 
.500 5 
...... 1 
.... lIB 

.505 -Mark Prior's return from the 
DL should give the Chicago 
Cubs the I ift. they need in the 
last two-thirds of the season. 

Prior, who pitched great in his 
outing at 'lliple-A Iowa, looked in 
mid-season fonn last week. Giv
ing up only two singles, he didn't 
give up any runs and struck out 
eight in six innings with no walks. 

Last year, in his first full 
major-league season, he fin
isbed third in National League 
Cy Young Award voting, with a 
2.4 strikeouts. Of 
theS.liWM 
ed, h won 8, rough
ly five games better 
than the average 
National League starter 
and an astounding 60 
percent success rate. 

In his rookie campaign 
two summers ago, he won 
six of 19 starts, joining 
big-league rotation in 
May. Since then, he has 
matured on the mound showing 
more command and stamina. 
And, oh yeah, he still has a mid-
90s fastball, lethal curve, and 
arguably the most flawless deliv
ery in the game. 

This year, Prior should pitch 
approximately 20 games. So if 
he is as brilliant as he was last 
year, winning the same percent
age, he'll get around 12 wins. 
But by the time the Cubs are 
done, he'll have even more. 

If you take that in account 
with Sammy Sosa returning 
from the DL and an offense that 
will inevitably heat up with the 
summer, :Prior will be back to 
his Cy Young-contender status. 

The biggest question mark 
regarding how many wins he will 
get .this BeSson isn't Prior him
self, it's the Cubs' worse-than
shaky bullpen, the same bullpen 
that is home to Joe Borowski. 
The closer is the culprit who cost 
Prior a win in his debut against 
the Pirates last week, which 
resulted in a Cub loss. 

Even with Joe Blow in the 
pen, 1 project Prior will still end 
up with around 16 wins, five of 
which will come in October. 

- by Ted McCartan 

Seven 
Hawks 
go to 
finals 

NCAA TRACK 
Continued from Page 10 

the Hawkeyes. In the 400 hur
dles, Peterson's time is ranked 
22nd out the 26 competitors, 
including Florida senior Rickey 
Harris, wh>WBS thenmnt!'-Up in 
the event last year. The men's 
tht put IieId ree.tures defionding 
champion Carl Myersoough of 
Nebraska. He has the leading 
throw in the country - 20.69 
meters, 1.75 meters ahead of 
Kemeny. The cIefPnding mamp. 
ons in the discus and hammer 
throw, lIanm! Hopley rL Srutb
ern Methodist University and 
W:ais MacKay rL Gea:gia, lxth 
return, makingthl rood twgh fir 
~andHamiltm. 

~It's a tough group, no 
doubt," Wieczorek said. 

While Wllliams will battle 
Rid!ards fir the 400 title, Arens 
will have her hands full in the 
3,®meter steep1ecbase. Areos, 
who has thl25th-best time with 
a 1o-.ro.31, bas to fure defmting 
champion Kassi Andersen of 
Brigham Ywng University, who 
nms the rare at a blistering clip 
of 9:44.68. Roach will have to 
jwnp against JessiaI. Jdmsm ri 
Arlamsas and ChalIDte Howard 
riGeorgia 1kh, who finished 2-3 
in last year's cbampimship!. 

"It's pretty much wide open 
in the high jump. It can be 
anybody's event," Grant said. 

Regardless of how the 
Hawkeyea do, the NCAAa 
are some one of the best 
times for Wieczorek. 

"It's one of the highlights 
every year, " he said. 

E-mail Of reporter IIcII RlchInII at: 
nicholas-fichardS@Ulowa.edu 

For all the glitz and glamour 
of Mark Prior - the blazing 
fastball and the sequoia-like legs 
- the 23-year-old has proven to 
be about as indestructible as a 
house of cards thus far in 2004. 

Not one but two iJVuries felled 
the 6-S, 2S0-pound pitcher in 
early spring - his right Achilles 
and right elbow - causing the 
pbenom to miss the North Siders' 
first 52 ball games. 

While most Cub 
ns salivated in 
anti~' for 
Prior's to 

the mo . . , it was 
with good reason the 

; hicago brass treated 
his injuries so deli

.n~"u"v. After all, the 
tendon was 

the Achilles' heel of 
a Greek god, for 

H"Av,m's sake (oddly 
ugh named 
illes), and right 

elbow tend to be trou
ble when they belong to the 
appendage you use to rip 90-
mph sliders. 

The way the USC alum uses 
his lower body as the engine for 
his powerful pitches adds to con
cern over the Achilles injury, 
especially considering righties 
use their right foot to push off 
the mound. 

All this should cause the Cubs 
to treat Prior with caution 
throughout the rest of the season. 
Assuming the Reds fall back to 
reality in their rightful place 
towards the NL Central's cellar, 
and Dusty Baker's boys stay with
in striking distance of Houston 
and St. Louis, Prior likely won't 
be pushed. Even a slight setback 
in his health will probably result 
in a skipped start or two. 

It's well-established that the 
Cubs treat most infirmities with 
caution, as evidenced by Greg 
Maddux's quick hook from a 
recent outing with the slightest 
of muscle strains. 

Look for Prior to just miss 
out on a double-digit win total 
but be fully ready and rested 
by the time the games truly 
matter - in October. 

- by Kelly Beaton 
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NlAPUYOFFS 
All_COT 
NtA I'INALI 
<-7) 
LA. ~ va. DoInIIt 
Sunday, June • 
00tr0It 87. LA. LoMro 75 

~.-LA. LIIoerI 1MI. 00Ir0iI 9 •• OT. _ """ 1-1 
T'hutIdey, June 10 
LA. LoMro "' Do"..,." • p.m. 
Sunday. Juno 13 
LA. LoMro "' 00Ir0iI. 8 p.m. 
TuMder, June l' 
LA. LoMro ., 00Ir0i\, • p.m .• H _ry 
'"""'*I. Juno 17 
00Ir0iI11 LA. lMMO. 8 pm. W -'Y 
Sunday, Juno 20 
00Ir0iI 0\ LA. Lak .... 8 p.m .• W ~ 

BASEBALl 

='.:cr"~ 1ho _ ~ 
LHP Duoty Ilorgnw1 ""'" SoIl ~ 0/ .,. PCL 
T...-.o<I RHP 8rondon DonnoIy """'.,. 15- 10 
"'" t1O-day OL 
ClEVElAMlINOtANS--P1Icod RHP Joe Dow1oy 
on 1ho '5.Qoy OL .- 10 JUno 7. -..., 
RHP KNuht10 Todono ""'" BuIIoIo ~ 1ho IL 
MINNESOTA TWIN!I-AG1III11OCI 28 LuIo RIv .. 
""'" 1ho I _Y OL Opianod 2B Aiel PrIeto to 
Rochoa1o<~1ho1L 
TEXAS RANGEAs-stgnod RHP RIde HoI1Iog 10 I 
_1oIgua aonnct. 
TORONTO BlUE JAY~ced lB c ..... 
DoIgodo and LHP V_ Do l.oo _ on "" 
.5-<Ioy OL Opianod Of' SImon Pond '" ~ 
~ "'" IL Ac1IYaIld SS C/v1o -'>d. Of' F_ ee_ and RHP J .. ,., SpoIor 110m 1he . 50 
dlyOL 

-~ CINCINNATI ~ Of' _1CMnw on 
.... '5-doy DL,...-" Juno 2. catIed up 
LHP Juno Kaun Boog ""'" ~ 0/ "'" IL 
LOS ANGELES DOOOEA5-ActIv1.-d RHP 
_ Homo hom 1he '5.Qoy OL 0p4i0n0d RHP 
BrIan F~ 10 Lao V_ ~ ... PeL 
PHIlADELPHIA PHIUIES-I'1ooed LHP Rondy 
Woll on 1ho .5-<Ioy OL .. _ to June 3. 
_lied LHP BtIy Wo_ ""'" ... '5-<Ioy OL 
FOOTBALl 
_Foo4lMln~ 
AR,ZONA CAROINAl.s-stgnod OB C/v1o LowIo 
to • one-yeat contract. 
BUFFALO Bt~ WR Jona1hon SmtIh. 
CAROL'NA PANTHERS-Signed WR DelTon 
HoITlo. 
HOUSTON TEXANs-sq,od L8 _ OfT. 
MINNESOTA VIKINGs-5lgned LB KOlin 
NowmoI1. 

Jell IIobellOlIIAssociated Press 
Karrle Webb hits out of burte, on the 16th hole during the final round of the Kellogg-Keebler Classic on 
Sunday at Stonebrldge Country Club In lunn. III. Webb made five birdies In her final-round 67 to finish 
16-under 200 and hold off Annlka Sorenstam and two othe,. to win. 

Sorenstam struggels to stay #1 in the LPGA 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSOCIATID PRESS 

WILMINGTON, Del. -
Goals are still hard to find for 
Annika Sorenstam. 

Challengers are not. 
The LPGA Championship 

was supposed to be the second 
stop on her way to the Grand 
Slam. Having accomplished just 
about everything else in 
women's golf, Sorenstam went 
searching for motivation and 
settled on a goal of winning all 
four msjors in the same year. No 
professional, male or female, 
had ever done that. 

Instead, Sorenstam had ber 
worst tournament of the year in 
the first IIll\ior. She tied for 13th in 
the Kraft NaI:iaco 'Cbampiooahip, 
which only raised more questions 
about how BOOn the 33-year-old 
Swede would call it a career. 

But since that crushing loss, a 
familiar motivation has returned. 
With so many young fBoes start
ing to emerge on the LPGA Tour, 
Sorenstam still wants to show 
everyone who's the bolls. 

• 

"Yes. You got it,· she agreed 
Thesday before a practice round 
at DuPont Country Club. 

It appears - for now, anyway 
- that she has some serious 
competition. 

The winner at the Kraft 
Nabisco was Grace Park, a 25-
year-old who has threatened to 
become a star the last five years 
and is just now starting to play 
to her potential. 

Park cloeed with a 67 in the final 
rrund last year at the McDmald's 
LPGA Championship and bit in a 
playoff to Sorenstam. Along with 
winning her first IIU\ior, Pwk bas 
three other ~up finishes and 
a third this year. 

Se Ri Pak, who has been try
ing to keep up with Sorenstam 
the last three years, won the 
Michelob Ultra Open at 
Kingsmi11 and earned enough 
points for the Hall of Fame, 
despite being only 26. 

Lorena Ochoa, the 22-year-old 
from Mexico, won her first LPGA 
event this year and has finished 
out of the top 10 only twice in 
nine tournaments. And a victory 
last week by Karrie Webb, the , 

30th of her career, might be a 
sign that she is ready to renew 
her rivalry with Sorenstam. 

That's something Sorenstam 
has been lacking - a rival 

As the LPGA '!bur heads into 
the heart of its schedule -
three majors in the next eight 
weeks, along with the $2.1 mil
lion Evian Masters in France -
Sorenstam no longer has such a 
finn grip on the top. 

She has a $135,000 lead over 
Park on the money list, a slim 
margin considering Sorenstam 
won't play nearly as many tour
naments this year. She leads 
Park by a mere 2.58 pointa in 
the Player of the Year race. 

"When you get close on the 
mmey list, playerrLthe year, I want 
to be the best,. ScnIlItam said. 

She is still driven by the 
Illi\iors. 

Despite 51 career victories, 
she has won only six msjors -
as many as Webb, one fewer 
than Juli Inkster. She would like 
to finish with 10 majors, 
although that would be five short 
of the record held by Patty Berg. 

• 
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$2 Shots • $511' SandWich & Tater Tots 
13 South Linn Street· 337-6464 

www.lowacltyyachtclub.com 

U-Call-It 



Winning one for 
the little guy 

smalI- and mid· market teams 
bead into the NHL' 1abor talks 
looking for a much better deal. 

Under raJ ~r Jay 
Fe liter, ju.at three y at 
~ from running a minor

team in Hershey, Pa., and 
coaoeh John Tortorella. who was 

0\ by bigger fnmchiBes, 
the Lightning developed a plan 
to oompete and yecI with it. 

Th only BUrpri wa how 
fi t it all cam ~th T, just a 
year after the Lightning won a 
playoff . [or the first time. 

"I still can't figure it out, how 
quickly it happened for us,· 
Tortorella laid after a Cup· 
clinching 2-1 victory over Cal· 
gary in Gam 7 Monday night.. 

Go lie Nikolai Kbabibulin, 
on eo erratic b.e was seen as 
more of problem than n 801u· 
tion. thinks he kno what did 
it: doing nothing. 

Classifieds 
111 Communi don Center ' 335-5784 

HELP WANTED AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE APARTMENT MOVING WORK-STUDY 
WOM4TUD\': ~ .... Q£f pool ... ,.........,.... E.M\ IIOYIIIG OUT? '*"~ ~ I~~~T,E. ~~~LInE. IF. ~~4~~~ _~ .-.-bit ....... LInry. J1So $125 ..... - 1* ~ 2 \II¥I- 2 tn.doo .. help"" In .... ......".. ~. ~_ ~ ..... __ , __ N .. -. 

__ ~...- ec..--~ - . fM. a-.'-' 3 E ~ (318J!"7.sJ30 IWO __ WOIIIIdo. $275., _ •• alloble, Patkll>g. Gr .. t 
... DooM _ ." ..., NIl IlEfNGDlATOfI 341~ ~.ZIT1. _ .... ___ ~~~~- (318~ _ -. Cal M,. G_ 

........ Pl.J33U1OA I ....,...~ -.go - RECREATIONAL /IOOMMATEIo....,. ... _ .. (8IV)337-11665 .... _ · __ "'~~~:---: Quod Ciy ~ '"t'M< ftpM- MOYING?f~~AHTED __ . $3501 moo"'. ADOI 2&. Sleeping room'. elfi-
HELP WANTED -- Fu - 141~1 . fUAllT\JllliliTItEDALY VEHICLE (818)35Wl111 dendeo. one bedroomo, ...-
;:;;:;;===::~~:::-1 .,,7 . IOWAHClA .... oe from Poppejohn BuildIng . ..... 
I8AIITI!JDIIGI S3OO' city .. mJI)EJfTl: 2001 Pane Motial locaIed 1ft 1WO girIo IoclIW>g ... IhIrd room- 10 Pontacnoot. tWI plid. Cal 
..... No ~ _ M.EJOHQ trrf'W'I ~ ~ on ~ RIv- ..... 10 II\MI - _ . M.F. 9-5. (31 9}351·2178. 
T_ ~ ~ PtoIfecI ........... fluIbIt ''''-'''-~ Of _ ..... In. _..-.. "*" .... IaI.COI(81 8)331-1 4e8. :::'-:"':"":'::":":""=--=-.,----:--:-
.. III - ~ ..... ." -. ~ ~ ----. SC2000 jo.wI redl.lced 10 ADf208. Er10Y 1M quiet ond ... 

• .,.,.....- _ your _ JW HM*>g $31 ;500: (515)824-3587. ..In 1M pool In CoraMte. Effi. ... cIty,..... ~ ..... 11100~ _." ... :131-31122 .. _ oienCy. """ ond two btdIvom. 

T_ ptO\'1IiId "-1"'- WANTED TO BUY ROOM FOR RENT ~~ ~~ ':!':n: 
.... 514 No Nights! SUWEW fALlOl'TlOH. two • _paid . ..... F 

WAJfTI!D: ______ Noo .. ,ddrlQ. quill. ..... - "*" on touo _ . EWcony 1!onI9-~ .. 5 (;..31_8);..35 .. '.~21_78--,==-:-

N ... 1. k d' .....-.. bod. _...... • Iutn<ohed ~. UtJItleo ond bod<. SwInwnIng pool. 1-1/2 -

.. w..t.. 7:JOom-I pi!. ""*' 1 ,45poa-1;3OpN. 
Fn ; 1~3-oou.. 

Sa 9pm-3 .. 

11 Wed., 11Ion.. 
Friday 'oae "' fila 
II1II SaL lpm. 
13)()~ eek, 

..... lIII. . -. da) 
otf UIl ItId \\ eel. 

.. 20 lIII. wed.. 
\'IIioUI .... · 1OIOlIIII da) 

o .... ee en s. boIt!.. wo<IC"'8 condoJjon'l incUIed lIvet _ OM ....."..,.,.. Great Iocdon . ......, ADft5. RENT AfOUCTlON for 

N H I 'd ' (318)33!-401O (318)4(1O::407C! _ ~ wiII1 - Only $31~ _I CoracI 2 .nd 3 bedroom aplnmenl' 
o 0 l ays. CO-MPUTER ......... ""'"'" ond blItHOOm :, 01 Joe .. (819}430-6125 • •• al .. bIe 8111OA. Include. go. 

.:~.;.:.:.~===-_ (-.gIe ~ $585. (81V)331.2470. rage, NC, - . waI<i'tg dIo-
S3OCJ...$400 pet' ~ USl!.D ~ !81V)33I-407O. tIIICe 10 -..own. ~ OIl-

• ft;endIy~ JaLec..-~ ADftI4. ~ _.... AYE CT. TownhoUoa ..... $720- 900 tWI paid. Key· 
£nv~ I2lI S ~ _ aI _ poId. Of!-~, two - . """ both- 11- Propoily. (31 9)33&-6288 . 

• InstnnCe & 8Me/i., elV)3$4:1277 :..ccwrc;,i.,ng Cal "'·F. 9-5. room:.,..:; ~:';':HC. A0I715. Sleeping roomS ond 

• ~ Pay Ched<s USED FURNITURE (3IV}351.21711. ~ Gild' p<oIeuIonoI.~ - bedroomo. w.1<Ilg di_ 
• Paid Vac:ilKln ~:,:;:~.,;-___ -:---.;:: ADIM"- Nice room _I UI. t.ned. Avalloblo Juno Of July. 10 _t~. AI utnitleS pold, off· 
• Paid 1';01""'8 Mi MOH. bed tfM'oII. modom. e., ClA.""''''''''' oedone kiIohen. (318)621-3737. .,roel porlung Cell M-F. 8·5. 
• Drug F_ won. ~ _.-yIl e..In........... bethroom $2150 pIue ut~rti... ;:,(3_1V:..,}35_1_.2_17_8. ___ _ 

'Ibu Fumlih: $100 (3I1e2885• 811/OA ~- Property. M MATE lEST Iocalionl . LOWEST pr1-

: ~od"~~~ aOOKCASES =::.. lor ront, __ WANTED ~~~:3ea~=;.!:sded 
~ MftTy ~ I~ ~O PINE kii:ItorV be_ ply po!IJOn '" S2S0. Own room. leundry, parl<. aLACKHAWK APARTMENTS. 

""".Oty l I9-3S1.2468 AJANiTUAE ........ nopell KeyotonaProp-tng,JIlI1IOa."-'IoW-' naN_sing lorfal. 1 bedroom 
rOE MlFiDN l.tdIy u . HIrIt (JuoIIIy .1Iy. (318)33U288. Fan option. Credit cIIecIt. No wiII1 den. Large end nice Down-&. ______ .. ~ _ pat. 1tIIOktng. rtOI' drug • • town location. underground porIC • 

off Sua. ItId TIIoJ- [)(IYeralF1e!bed 

RtqU1ftS 611)011t/u publIC Lota of M .... 

• 
_,.,..____ BEST LOCA~_N~:: (318)337-4388. Ing. Miry aystem and otevotor 
- HIlIoric - . - ... roomo ~. call Lincoln Aeal E.I .... 

-4':"".J:~·"""' -._wltltpej\<lng. ........ • I2IQ/ monII1 1/3 utililoeo 1I .... (319)338-3701 . 

cooact up. tnvolVUlJ ban· PLUS 
dhn, -1 and rnabn. . t .....alh 
cbaII~ Cil} alloWll Cily • . t a bliity 

app/ocaUaa tIWSI be reet,\ed COIoI8IH£D TRAHSPORT 
by Sprn OIl WednHday, 0Ieu It&tIef 

June 16. 2004 In NMdt YOUI 
htSOOnel, 410 £. 

Wao/Iinl«ln \., Iowa Run ~ 0(41 ...... 
Cuy, II< 52240 CompI~~ Hefty Bon\IIeII 0 .... 1 
deJ<:npUon and pplocI· benefits program. 3 ~ 

hOlt ...., avai lable at OTW1 year tItIbed 
'ii\ttY' iCloy IQ, EO£. .xpeIIence required. 

AmNTlOH I ~~~~~ 
COl.U!al! ST1JOI!NT1I: 
_ NI pe<IocI job 10 mel< •• CHILD CARE 
loll oI ......... ~T ..... 

bit AuguIt. Appblionl needed. dry. porlcJng. qulot. Waotslde Dr. :..-:.--,....,.,..-----
(318)338:65:10 No _ (3IV~ 100 eal Jot1* (318)331':M9. BY DENTAL ttehooI. Two bed-

HOUSEHOLD room, two bathroom. Three bed-
CATS .......... 1 HioIoric --.g . ... VAILABL£ Auguol. T"", bed- room. two bathroom. $&SO- $975 

ITEMS Aoomo al $23SoS350, ~ room aportmen~ off campu.. Par\dng. (319)358-12n. 

I ",;..;;.;.;.~:-=:-=-~~-:: ullhtleo SIaoJII long ...... . top. cfean and qul.l. (318)351-8A0A. 
WANT A SOf"? o..t.? ToIIie? (31V)53().8157 month. (319}351·901 4 C:...A~TS~WE-:-:L....,C70M-E-II.,...,la-I\I8-1. -2. 
- V.. HOUSEWOAKS. CATS WELCOII£. end 3 bedrooms. C1ose-In. HIo-
W ..... gal ...... 1\11 '" dNt> untque roome .. ttlatorical.... toile oetting. Priced r .. lOOIbIy. 
....., fumotu.. pIu. - . ling. NonIIIIdo. Loundry. utII~," included . ... vallable now 
dropM, Iontpe ond - (31Vj53O-i157 end fI!. (318)530-9157. t\oIcf_ AI.. • 
_ _ aocepling MW :-:,-:------- DOWNTOWN off1cIency and one 
tignmlnta. bedroom. $500- $650. HoW pold. 
HOUSfWOfIKS can Herit.ge. (319)35Hl4OA 
111 St_Dr. 
~7 

;,;....;.:.;.... ______ 1 EFflC1ENCV. one and two bed· 
room lpartmenlll. CIo ... In. Pets 
negotiable. ... •• n.bl. now 

~~~~ _______ -I ~(3~IV7)~~7~~7.~~~--

.. 
____________ _ ____ ..... -.,g One Ie.- '*'"II .... NEEDED 

I'*"" Bu_uI Conoutner ':':':=:'=::"'-:-:,_~~I 

11 ,1111 c/I'.ltllitll, fur tI"U ./(/~ .111(/ (.ItI( ('1I.llio/l<; 
...... G*I ____ for 'fO'J' FULl·TIME 111_ nlMy 

1
_ Earn llO on hou<...." _In Iowa CitY 10 _n onIO
... paoontoaI to ....... up 10 $2kI AuguoI lor IWO d1Id'"" CondI-

~ __ ~~~~~----------------.. _ F1o.;t,Io """ .. 10 wo<IC date ..... be fIo)(1bll U 
......... 'fO'J' ~ Cal tocI8Y, ... vaty Prior ~ 
0Wr\ ___ ttnanl """' .1 o.d SoJary negoI1abII. SUMMER ..- III. CNm room 

(3IV .............. '. ~ In C<Hd house. c:toe.ln. W/O. 
fVV"~ :.:"""".:.::..' __ ....,--::--:-:--:::- I C~~~~~~ ..... I dJlltw.lItor. fireplllce. part<ing. __ --=-=-:~~-- ~ l300 pili. utiUlIea. loave __ 

~;;;;:;~;:===========;;;;;;;;;:;:==~ ATTEHT10H U! , __ ------- ... (318)e88-9314 . := ST1JDf.NTSI 
PERSONAL QMATAESUM!. IIUILDf.A 

GAEAT Joel 
a. • I<ey 10 1M ~. 

fuIu~ Joon 
TIlE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 
~NDAT1Of4 TELEflJND 

up Ia $8.40 pof """"II 
CALI. NOW! 
~, extAI7 

lMW - . pt>one nurnbet. ."., __ ,0 .... 

-~.~ 

AHD 
NEEDED 

Lunch trill dltlMf IIhIft. Apply In __ 2~ 

__ ------ UnlYerllly AtlllMlo C'ub 
I".ABUSHED a_ .- Ie- __ .!:13eO~M~-~~ ... ~ .. ~. :::__ I:~~~g~~--1 
mole ~ for pOr\rIII .... 
_ fogure .tud ... CalI330- FUL1.andPAAT·nIlE 1 . .... - .... - - -
11227 COOKS lWAITRESSES 

Hoover Houle _ullnl. 
I-MOOI!--Ul-w-.nt-ed-for-t-"-I'-"" a- (31V)643-542O Uk 

___ """ ..". phOIogrIflII'f "'C-.I~-;:;-;-;;;;;:;;;o;,-· I ~*~~~~:;';~I 
Up 10 S2511IIu, "" upeMnCl - CL!AA 

~~~~~~~~. ::::~~: E~NT"AV~ 
'!"M""!E""!S ... S-A-G""!E .. a ... O-A ..... R-o ~P'!'E'!'R'!'S'!'o"N~A-L---- ~~::!... -...yll __ oem'" U =~~. 

___ oom Hili I. bor..nIa.
WA/fTm Aodllonl.I.__ I an. ~'=. 
dent 10 de,.,., ~ 10. .. ... ___ FOOd _ ()o<eCtor 

- ~~. POBcl<70 
bon (318)33H17A Pn.JJJlII<OIMIJlJU'J boJii.JJtt MldcIe ArnItna,IA 52301. 

",,;ell jot tOO ytdII! EOE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CASH to< CIII. 
BeIg AO\O 

4165 AIyoM Cl 
31J1.338.8M8 

PERSONAL PHOTOS 10 DVO trill VlOEO _.u..-
CHAISlWI DATING ClUB 100.000 ____ 1ge9 

ITEM 
PROCESSING 
OPERATOR 

Pan·lime posilion in 
lUll Accurate dala 
entry and balllllCina 

lOW PRICED, budget vehicles I ~~""'!"""""'!'~ __ _ 

-~~~ii~~D-1 ., Iloclc tfght nowt 3 E_ora 
AOUI. T lOOt IrIOVIU 

Hwgo IOn 01 ova • VHS\ 
TH.4 T"I fIOITVfTNHIIDfT 

i02 N lJrw-

ALCOHOUCS ~IIOUI 
"'7lMIlA1'II 

Noon-cHd_ .-.... SlHMI'II 
'308111. cHd_ 

321 Nor'It Hal {WIfrI_. Cole} 

-..
(3fV~.am 

_~oom 

EED 

F_ ...... I~ 

WORK-STUDY 

NON 
Have a yard sale! 

Special 1 day rate! 
Up to 30 words for $15.00 

Call 335-5784 or 335-5785 

The Daily Iowan 
( ·\lE \f) ·\R HI .\\/\ 

2121 S,RIvefIIdo Dr. Iowa City 

_.3emoIoruom '~~iii~~~~~ .;;.;...:..;.:.~----· I---------CompIate Automotive I ~ ONE, two and three bedroom 
..... and repair 1IMoe. lpal1m«1ts. Downtown Iocallons. 

(318)337.3330 Fall .... lng. SCBS· $950. 

"'OIL Must be detailed. 
adaptable and depend· 

able:. B~ ie math 
aplJtude and IO-kcy 

experience beneficial. 

WANTEDI Uoedorwrec:l<ed (319)354-06n Or (319)331' 
_______ ..... truc:I<o orvant. QuIcI< eeti. 3nS. 

Must be available 
3:00-1:30 pm. M·P. 

Complete an application 
II any of our office 

locaIJOItS or send resume 
and cover letter 10: 

Hills Bank and nu t 
Compeny 

Human Resource 
Departmenl 

PO. BoxS820 
ConIviUe, IA S2241 

£OB 
MemberfDIC 

NOW tai<olg appIicIIJOnI to< ......... 
UFEGuAROS "ilI>IY" __ 2~, 

Unlnrlhy Atltlello Club 
1:!eO Mel"," ...... 

mo.t .. ond _I. 
(318)6n-218V . 

ond IEUCT IMPORTS 
s.ntc.1,.. 

ST ... R MOTOAS SERVICE 

1-4 U"" Apts 
".".., , DuplexllS 

CHOICE 
LOCAnONS 

I -;;'U;Wm-:;;:;:;t~i.: Iowa City, North Uberty, 
I " I~';-__ -_--II Coralville ........ 

IItIw/s-.tN 
1-----11 CAll HERITAGE 

351-8404 
Or visit ~ur websRe 

---ruAii4~iK--I '''''';:~iEi;_ijj!iiEi,-1 (318)331-8540. (318)887·1063 

iiiiiPOiiiiili:~;;;:;;;;;~: I !:~~~!.!...--- w"~ SQUAAE APTS. 

RESEARCH 
PARTICIPANTS 
WANTED 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS 

IIdlYldu11I11-30 ,.111 0111 InI IIIYItIIIII 
Plrtlclpate ,. perceptiOn. m.mory. 'Id 

II ...... uperlm .... l. 1M UI 
.,.,.11Innt " PIycIIoIolY. eo ...... 1101 
will III $IJIIolr. Elptrlm.ll .. .,,1cII1y 
1·3 hoIn; IItdlYld'llI may ,.rtlelpate I. 

ItOfIIltaI OM ••• rllI .... 

For .nllnfornIlllon, .Id .. min II 
COII •• .,.,.lotYOtl .... ed •• 

Classifieds 
fax 335.6297 

Two bedroom . Iwo balhroom. 
$795. W/o. dish .. ...,.,. glrage. 
entry door system. Greal Ioca· 
lion. SouthGaie Management 
(318)339-9320 
a-gate.com 

1 
5 7 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone 

------------------------~----~----~--~~--Ad Information: II of Days_ Category ________ _ _ 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

,.] days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) . 11·15 days $2 .13 per word ($21 .30 min.) 
4-5 days $1.16 per word ($11.60 min.) 16-20 days $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.) 
i-l0 days $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) ]() days $3.15 per word ($31.50 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS llAM WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communtations tenter, Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

-APARTI 
FOR RI 

EFFICIE 
BEDROI 
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THREE/FOUR DUPLEX FOR CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT I EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM , TWO BEDROOM 

BEDROOM '30'. Two bodraom, COrW- ISCOTSOALE APAImIEHTS ., TWO bodraom, ~ Auguot BEDROOM RENT WOTSIOE DR. _ condoo. LAllGE one bedroom. I>;g 
iiiiijijiijiiii9iiii =-,-....:..;;,..;;.~--,-~- I ... · CIA. - . W/O -- CoraIYtIa - • two -- I. poJ1Qng, $71lO. tlIW POId. No lo'IJO two boctoom ..... beIh- 0f10<9! tor two. 520 N Dodgo III FAll leoslng One bed<oom tiM. potIIing. on buoIine. cota _ _ _'oIy. ,..,.. (318)1136-2753 ADHI. Newly IWnIIdoIod _ ONE bedroom dupIo. MOr room . .. oppIoonc:oo onctudecf I Gor1lge. $550 plus UbI<1ies. 

oportment. SmoII pets. OUy. oi<oy. Col 14-F. II-S. (318)351. $58(). $G2O n:lIdo& _ ond ConI. bedooGn -..-~ ~ ~ hoIttwood WID. dodt or polio ..., two _ (318)530-27301 
$6OQ/ 1I'IOrIIh. (319)354-2203. 2178 gorboIgo. 870 .c! .... 1-112 -. TWO bedrooma. ..., W lode Ioc:oIbon _ Hy·V ... 1-3I~ 1Iaots. _ i1cUIod. Soma ow _ $785 __ .,--.,.~-.,.-:---
=--------I---------lpooI, 1oiJndry. 011.- porblg Rodge. --.- .,., ~ CIA. W/O "",*-upa. ~ Cali 14-F. 8-5. (318)351 . SoIAhGoIo......... LOTSof"""",nw .. -. 
FALLOI'ENItIGS AOI2O. T...., -....-. one! 2. 11<. molnIww1c:e Col paid. - . CIA. - paJI<-1 1oIIII of light. MlII04 K __ 12178. (319)3»8320 ~oom doooto.....,.,., peI\oIV SIIIOQI 
One bedrooms. .-. and Nar1h Li>ofty. I\IC. IouncIIy .... (318)351-1777. Ing. l.oundIy .",.oiI.. ~ Ptopeny. (318)338-C88. •. manthI abo. (319)So1S-2075 
loti apartmenII. Near U of I ond _ . __ • partdnu Inc*»- monlll. Call (3\8)351~52 10 TWO bodmMl dUI>Iel. __ 
-..own. od. HIW pold. Mlt!D4 . ~ SEVILLE AP~NTS '- I _ NICEST _ '" !owl C#.y of !owl CoIy WID. hock~ "" HOUSE FOR RENT ..... E _rooms. 3-112 balh-

;l32 E.WuhIngton S675 +.... Propeny. (318)338-6288. IWO boctoom __ 1YIIIoI>II"'" 1800 .c!.IL 1lvM bodmom. twO Of __ • Poto ~ 14-F. """,,", _ -... CIA, WID 
108 S Lm S82S.,. gill &.... rnediatoly. S6SO k>c:Iudea I\IC. TWO --... hIguIl Wal., bathroom. StyIIghta. dedt. II 8-5. (319)351-217& I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 badn>om. II 1..-. $3OOCY monIIt 
~ E.Bullington $81~ +... AI>tZ4OO. Two -... - - hMI and wet ... C'- to low paid. WID 555(l( monlll.",.... Four _'" Co-<>p. hou_. do_own. portung (3")331~1 
13 E.llu(Ington $899..... .... W/O. CIA, --. gil- oc:hooI and hoopitoJ. ColI (319~7. O<"-t 51200. (319)354-9587 TWO bodmMl ., quIoC .,.. '" (318~273-4. _ _ __ :--:--::--:-_ 
407N"' ... --$725 uti. rage dedt. firIpIot:e, ..... nty (3,8' ...... ,75 ~. 1-112 bdvoom. Fh- QHE -"""'_ p_~ 

.---- .,. door ' Col I4-F g.s (318)351· """'" I • TWO day - . 2.111- 25e1 Two NOW LEASING FOR FALL IIhod ---... Ale WID hock- 1. S. & • -...... no.-. No Fenced rd S850 (318~$-
3311 S.Cinton ~99 +.... 2171i. ., TWO bedroom IpIIIm..-Il lot -.. ~15 (319)337-31Ge. APIIO~ PEIISOH _ S7tO (318)351.7aes. pelS. no Im<>I<Ing (3111)337. 2075 yo . . 

CoIl (3")351-3-434 IW1I. ~ ~.ft HIW..... 2401 Hwy 6 E!owI CtIy Thrw __ two bettvocm. 2495. 
AOI32. T bedroom IpaIt • ....... .-.. TWO bodmMl on _ CIA, 

wo - frH potIdng (319)321-3822. WUTGATE V1W IIu I two Por\ong, IoIIIIdfy f~ - WID dodt. _ ... ..:.. No 3 bodroam 331 N~. One RAHCI4 oty4e. two bodroom. CIA. 
PenIocrwt GIor<WIoncI "*-. --. - ~ (318)330-2100. bodroam wiIh 1.112 baIhI ...... U" f. ba ... one! -- pea;.-noking ~-;,;.... bdvoom. i> .. S1l25 (318)53D. 3-1/% ,.... Sf !owl CoIy Gar· 
_"'" CJwk VI,.. "'0. Ioll'ldly. ptoygro<nd. -_. bIo 1mrnodi8loIy. S640 r.ctudoo 4311 S.JoIlNm S899 • tAil. ' 27301 don. "'- palo GUy. SI0751 
One bedooGn oportmonta doM 1pOIa. WIIUng diIIanCIlO U of I TWO bodroom opor1menl. wat ... On busIi1e and IoIIIIdfy 4011 S Dodgo $131 + u1i. pI<g ~ ~. 1825. (318)358- .. month. &late TIUeIeo, (~7)234-
10 campu • • $659- $699. hoopitaI. Clta negoIiII>Ie. t<.y- $575 s.ction 8 occepIod __ Col (319)337-4323 .-10 S~ S736.,.lJtJ. pIcg • ~ .... ~ .... _ or 8665 _

__ ~ ............... ~~_ paid. Col (319)351-a..34. _- __ P_"'I*~m:..i • .:.(3_' ... 9)33H288. ___ (318)337·~se. ~ ~ S741.,.lJtJ. ptcg. TWO --... duplex. Eut· ~ AvoiIII>Ie AuguoII NooIII I----:-:-:---:--:---
=-::-:--:------- WESTSIIl£ two bodroom dole 837 S.Dodgo S720 • tAil pI<g ... I\IC. large )'lid. peta II-~ $975 plus UIiiIlM THA£E ond four bodroom. dole 

FURNISHED efficIondoo. ADtSOI. Two bodn>om. COrW- TWO bedroom lplllm..-lta. 10 __ lind oorn.t SClhoo\o. I 504 S..JoIw-. S7~1 + ..... ptcg. ~ $795 534 T_ ReI. iC (SI9jG21.97n. 10 c:ampys. 011-_' pollung. 
Ie ..... $595 aN vtIo. CIA, WID ""'* ........ - C'- to campus. Wat .. peId Ava_.-. May and 4ugutt.1 Col (31t)3SH m Available Augusl , (318)3504- A~ August I. (318)938-
(319)3~768 or (31 ..-. porl<Ing, on tuIne. peII r318)33&-I1~ . Ten men", Ieo_ lV8liable _ .• Plldo .. "town.com 71!M W ~ CIooe 10 '*"IlUI 1120 

=-=:=";~:'=';~---- I oomo hi .. dodt. a><l1ll112 S55(). ---. HIW _WI Colt LJn. and buo/i.,.. Ale. W/O. dIoh- l _ _______ _ 
Colt M·F. &-5. TWO bodroom IpOl1mInta Se-I ---. .-- THREE ond four bedroom ~- TWO _room NIc:e duplex. _ . two bWotoomo. ~. TltRE£ badroom wllh WID 

(319)351·2178 OUted building. CIooe 10 UlHC "'*l Reel Ellala. (319)338-3701 . """11",, SOI.t>uque. dow<ltown WID hoo!t.upa. ca"",rt. seoo. SI35(l( rnonG\ '*'" utilitlel. No AVI __ tmrnediIlety SlIlOO/ 

I .,.,.~--:,----.,.---:- and 10 ... UncIIfgIound partdnu. THREE/fOUR 1oc:.11on. A""IIa. bIe for A"1lusl Available J_. (318)33H~, pelt. Avdable Auvust I Col monIh (319)331-34-41 . 
Two t..droom oport. (319)338-4n4. Stl7$- $1400 CoIIilCOO Reel (318)~ (515)881_' . (515)881-89511. 

1 :-:~::-______ !men1 woe1Iide CIA, dIshwaIher. THRlE _room. 1-112 bath-
• • • poll negotIo- TWO -.. IjIeCiouo aport-I BEDROOM EAt • • (319)338-3701 . TWO. - . lind lour bodtoom 5 _room. Dodge 51 WOOd room. CIooe 10 .......... AvaIo· 

bIe $580 _ pold. 81IJOo1. Kay- mento. Pnvately owned. BuotIne THItEE _room ope~"""'lt. duple .... CIooe-ln . POll nogcIio- fIooro, IWO bolhroomo. '1//0 bIo At9JOIl (31813!*76Oo1 
lIone P"'!*1y. (319~. Loundry flellilleo No pelt or 1-112 ~ Availlblo __ one! foJ CoNOt:I UIHC bIe. NIoo (318)338-ro.7 2 porchia. ""rkIng. SI~8 

1 ___ ............ __ -:---:- omokng. ProIeIoIonoV gtoduIleI 811104. 12e6 oq/l. W/O Jntludod. locItion LoUndry. ~. __ (319)530-2734. THME _ gIIr1Ige. 322 

~~)Vej~~;w;;;-- I Liiiii~;;-;;;;;;;;;;-;iiOi;:L; ! ADtt36. Two -... eor.I-~ .- ""Id (319)351 . Wood IIoor. on first 1Ioor.. UtIlI· ..- ond _I\IC $875 ID CONDO FO R RENT .1 Doo--=.!gIo_ ._. 17..,.00_ (3_'_8)53D._ 273oI _ _ . 
3: .... dishwutw. W/O t.dIiIieo. 8100. (3111)330-1480. 100 not Includod., _ . Oft"r ... S1l95 0iIG_ lor ._ A0I27. Four _room houlO ,_ 

gII~. Mar Coral RIdge Mol "" paJI<Ing and "" boo route. $8751 .... 111. Col (319)35H233 tor 2 -.,.,." by North LI>orty goW I-r ~ On II .... PIII!<. THREE _room.. 1",1Ihod 
bulline. ColtH. 11-5. (318)351 - TWO bedooGn - . Ar.- I month. 2.27 P_ PIaoo. Con IhoWingI. EvenIngt and __ COlI ... and Coral Ridge Mall. lng, hardwood _rl. 811104. boMmen~ I\IC. buotIne. IIIJIIII· 

=-:.:.:.:.-------- 1 ·--~~=~---1 2178. pIoce. CIA, WID. ded<. 417 Se- I (319)400-10661or.-. __ ondo(5'5)2O&-2t~5 Flrw!>Iooe. decI<. ~. oocurtty. Keyst"". Property. (318)338- E_tary AWliInoeI. 
- ________ moo Dr. N .. r w •• t HIgIl. lion ' .......... S870 (318)e65-2278. 6288. (513~ll . 

APARTMENTS. TWO bodroom. (319)338-4n. . THREE "-"room. one ~th . AOI3O s.e -........,.,.. IWo _TH-RE-E--Iour- bodtoom- - - houII--
two bathroom. FrH parXing. bodroQrn. IWO S8761 month . HlW poid. two A DEAL. Two ond """ Il00- . • 10 . 
~ pool. GIIIIf lIudonllo- TWO bedroom. 1-112 bath.-n . ~ downtown. W/O pariIing apoIa, uilllIlOflgll. """ room. fl ....... g11ll8l . W/O'l bIocka from CImpuo, 1-112 ::alh• Two bathroomo. Ott· .... pork· 
cotlon. ~ now. on Heywood Dr. s...nm.. or fall. diohwuher. "*' ...... V • • , 01" Iolindry. SouthglllO buoline. decI< (319l~t.2030. roamo, 211!1ehono. gorogII- .. Ing. 711 OIvanport St. AvdIbIe 

A0I41 2. One bedroom. 335-57114 CIII "'r.G_n. (319)337-8685 Lower 1ev.1 or 0«0nd floor. balcony. oome porting . (319)33Q.9320 _tecom IIbIo AUQUII 1 Col lor .-- AuguoI. (318)338-4n~. 
compuo. water paid. PII\.· "'-4eO $575-625 pi ... gill and _ RENT REDUCEOI ColI A0t2470. Two bodroom. -. lind Ihowtngo. Koyotone p_. --:--------
IiIbIo Call M·F. 9-5. (31 ONE bedroom spanman!. Two • . CiA. No pots I4-F 8-5 (319)351.2178 THREE bedroom. ~. AU- I side Iowa City. DfW. carport, _ \y, (319)~ TWO bodtoom - CIoN-In. 
2178. bIocka from campus. No srnoIcklg AUGUST I . Two bedroom. "' ....... ___ 1. oom •• . gust , . 1100 .c! It. Sil _ . 0U!1Iy door. poII.-od. M-F AOf32. Two bed ""'" hoi- WID. perldng No pell $680. 
____ _ _ ___ or poll. HIW paid. ParIOOg. Avail· UIiIItIeo peid. ~. !!lie pol1<. (319)337-7392. Ol." • ..".r. perXing. no pelS. G-S. (319)35t.2178. pitaJ ond IIIdiun, ~ I>00I<._ AVlIahIt AuguI! (319)338--3111~ 
ADHI2. Close to . Iblt Augu.t I . $5101 month. Ing. two bIocka _ 01 Corwr $1050 HlW poid. (319)836- 1 Aot4OCl. Two _ condo. gII~. Col M-F: 8-5. (318)351: TWO t..droom. EUIIidI ho<Ioe • 
One bedroom. Laundry ""'silo. (319)336-5300. Hewkoyo Arena. S650. (318)331 - "",dooo-i1_. 2753 __ WID CIA 1-112 ba .... IZI78 p_,_ ..... -rl~ W/O ~ 
HIW Id ~95/ rnonth 20 oq.h.. r • • • •. .~ ......~ . • 

19 ~ WNW k.rom oom ' ONE bedroom epartmenlS. 400 11 , porklr1g. No peII. TOWNHOUSE. 2·otory lPart· room. dlll1wunor. ~. dedt. AllHotA. Throo and , . Ylld for Auguot I. (31q)351~52 
(3 ~ . _ 01 Jeff ....... S53O- 1635. AUOUSTLEASES (319)936-2753. CLOSE·11t ThrH bodroom. nwu ., ~ !owl Ctty. clta oby Co" "'·F. 11·5. 3'4 bath - hlrd- or 831-1050. 
ADIM. Spaciou. No pe1a (319)338-3810. GOOO OEALSII porting. S9O()( HIW peid , n- and lou, bod.-n Uf1it • • (319)35'·2178 wood =: ~:o ~.uPI.I ·C""';';'--D"O""""F-.!O"R""""S"A"l-E~ 
kilchenona. no parldng. no pall. ONE bedroom .vallable Immodj. ~ PlACES & CLOSE-IH111 :0 ",,*:,"' ...... .,. -=- (318)936-1068. (319)351-3404. (319)338--1203 ADtOWV. One and two IloO- 81IJOo1 . I(oy.ton. property • ..:;.;:O~N~....;;...,-~-=~-,.-
AIC NOW and BlIJOoI. Keyslortl alaly 1575/ menth Smau pets Two bedroom. twO balllroom. ~ N-:·;:.rkIng, • VERY CLOSt! \0 UI hoopI\oIo, room oondoo In Cora/ville. CiA. (319)338-8288. LUXURY condo wIIh 2900 oqft 
Property. (319)338-6288. lI_ (319)354-2ioo Downtown. - U of I.· VA. ~. One _ from poQ\/ - hou ... Ioundry""" DI73 Thr Two bodroom. 3-112 bathroomo 

, .. -412 S.OodQII S789. HIW pd 111 ~ 8oitd.,g. ..... pet. negoIIobIe . ... ter pold. A I . .. bedroom, ... Euy boo ride to UI. 770 Wool. 
AD... Elflci.ncy. "palllt. ONE bedroom. CoraIvIIe. avallo- ·718 E.Burtington S789, HIW pd. THREE bedroom. $870- 811fGe. Keystone Property. - . paI\<Ing. Con M-f. .Ide Dr. lowl City. 228.000 
~ng room. downtown. A1C. bIe now. 070 oq.n ~9SI month -618iowl Avo. sm. wat .. pd. plut utJliIJes Two fr .. parking (319)338-6288. &-5. (318)351·2178. (3191350-6587. 
ortI frIO parkw.g .pot. no pets. Id CIA ' f ~.' For ohowInge and Ieoling 0111 ( ,,< -445 AFFORD B' r 1.:. 0::.1;. ~~~ .... ""!"-~ 
~70 HJW p.ld. NOW and ::;ryP~alte. ;:. :'.~ (318)351-7876 FOUR bedroom. 1·112 bathroom t,,:~:::,~~~' 2. AVAILAB LE irnrnedIIItoly. CIA. 'II:' ~ "=~ HOUSE FOR SALE 
811JOo1. Keystone PrOperty. II.,. (318)33&-7'925 CIA, 418 S.Govornor. (318)33&- VERY cIHn and pIeONnt. (319)33"-ft 
(318)338-6288. . . AVAILABLE July and AuguoI t. .n~. Two bodroom condo., gllldl pro. ~. FOUR bedroom. 1-112 bathroom 
--------- ONE bedroom one balhroom Nic. lpociou. two bodroom IHIlonIt envir __ r BRICK HOUSE Income property leo_ to 
AVAfLABLE Immediately. One oondo. S48O/ ~. 12.monIh . • Partm.nt on bu. rout • . 182 Coralville My·V ... Buollnt. dIoh- ThrH bod"""",. Mu_tlnt Avo 7131104. Downtown. 91_. A1C. 
bedroom. $0440. CIoII 10 UIHC Iowa Cny. (319)339-0113. WlIloido Dr CIA, W/O oo-oIte. wllhor. dodt. $8751 pIo. utillt.... IIoor. ThIM both-. W/O. relrigorltor •• 'ove. dish. 
and Ia .. IChooI HIW peld 738 I",oldng. no pot • . $5110/ OIya (319)363-0000. CIA, fIr~. Butllnoo . ......... diopoul. parking. ldeel 
MIchl .. St. (319)35t·7133. ONE bodroom, utif111e11ndudod. (319~. (3t81330- 0YIflIngt (319)3601-6078. parking No dog .. '''' U of I poront. Pennlltod 

No pel" lmoItlng . • Quiet. Augull I SHOOi lllrough V/3OIOS. (319)341-9385 
AVAfLABLE IN AUGUST (319~11. (319)351-2198.. I 

One bedroom. and afflclencleo ~'I'I'" . Evon ngl HtSTOIl1C lour bod"",", botck 
_ to campus and dowmown ONE bodrooms aCroes from 1. doya (319~ hOmo C'- 10 .......... 1121< 
(lI'P'oximataly 1·51l1od<8). dormo. Available May Of Augull. (319)936-1120. 

·312 E.Burlingt"" 1559. wat .. pd S560- $875. Ton monIh leeseo BRAND NEWI Two 10 three bed. fjy. _ houM . ... ..;...-------
-433 S.Joonson $557. HIW pd IvllIabie. Con Uncoln Rell Eo- two room condo. Iv.ltoblt nowt parking. WID. good MOBilE HOME 
·211 E.Church $592, HIW pd tata. (319)338-370' . mont. HIW paid Fully $\070. 2.-tory, two bathroom. . SlnSi monIh pill' utij· F SALE 

:~ ~:~~~: !:: ';: ::: ONE bedroom·l . _In. free pe~. CiA. dlthw.lllar, W/O. filllplaol. gil. ":il Avalloble I ;..;:O:.:R~.;..;.;=;..... __ _ 
Con (319)351-7676 wood 1100 ... ""rXing. laundry. No pol., $8O().5700. IIIg11. lOrgo dodt. Colt (319)35t- ' 4Xeo It Wo.ta", Hilt •. Mull 
______ . ___ poI •. S525. HIW paid. NC, Ioun· Augu.' I. AI.. «52 or (319)351 ·24t5 COTTAGE .... S4000I obo. On CoraMlo 

CHARMING efflcloncy In """.It dry. perXing. (319)338-391~. Of Gory COIIAL COURT CONoes. One bedroom. G.lllg' . Fwe- bullin. Call (319135t-4303. 
home. Own patio. I\IC. Qulal OUiET olein largo DAILY IOWAN CLASSlAED8 t..droom. one balll. $70(). $750. placo. Mu .. alin. Av. S600I 1N .. .-g4. 
house In quial nalghborhood HIW~. la~ry. buslne. 335-67114; 33f-e711 WID dlthwashar flraplaco gil' month plu. utlllll.l. (319)338- ________ _ 

$435. walar peld. Available AI>- 11vI1t • . No omoldng. no palS. _N: IIIg11: SouIhgalt ·(319)339.1i32O. 3071. ~~::':2~~= 
gUSI1 . (31 9)35HI4~. Summer and latl lelling. doily·iowan- Colt(318)351-7878 FIVE _ ...... 10 - . PuI on your _ ,$38.1180 
CLOSE 10 campu.. (319)337·9376. c:IouffiedOuiowudu FAll LEASING: Two bod.-n. lown. Heallnd wal .. peld lOun- HorIIhoIrM< H_ 
One bedroom. 400 bloc:k of OUfET. A fe .. _ !rom OOWNTOWN/AUGUST S6OO/ month. ..at .. paid. 804 pal1<lng. naw ""rpet. two Mon.- So\. &a.m.-6p.m. 
E.JaHerson. $580 HIW paid . Ind 10 .. 1ChooI. HIW paid. NIc:e two _ . two both. . Cozy, IWO bedroom Benton Or. NC. dl_l. oH. • no pe1l. S1700. Sunday 'OI.m.~p.m . 
EHicleney. ~20 oome Ul111l1o1 .t .. at parking. (3 I 9)e79·2572. NC. porklng. Ilundry plel. WID hOOk-ups. I\IC. quiet It_t park.,g. (319)337-8544. '-800-432-5185 
paid. No pels. A"1lust 1. (319)<130-3219 oomo with hlrdwood 1IoorIng. neighborhood. ~80 plul U111i11eo. (319)336-9945. bed.-n houH lot _ _on. Iowa. 
(3'9)338-3810. bioCI<s from UI. Coli (319)35 t· 811104. KIVltona Proparty. GREAT parking. 

SMALL on. bedroom 7676 N H (319)338-6268 STOP paying renll Great house! 
CLOSE·tN. one bedroom. HfI'/ campus. $5051 month · 1st MO T . TWO BEDROOM. ON E pricel Three bedroom. two both . 
paid. $4851 monlll plus lllCUotty oleclotc Ind .. ator. FAll le.,lng . Two bedroom Two _room duple • • ROOM. W/O tN UNtT. TWO CAR houH for rent. (319)331.s.D2. 
deporIlt. No pets. (319)321-2239. (319)339-9320. lpenment. Small pat. oI<ay. FREV bathroom. Downtown. Blt~. GARAGE, FIREPLACE, DECK. Included. SI200. ________ _ 
(319)337-6962. S7851 monIh. (319):JSoI.2203. ~ KaVSlona Property. (319l338· AVAtLABLE NOW. S600I (3t8)330-2100. WHY RENT? 1994 Fleetwood 
:....~------- SUBLEASE available 6288. MONTH. (318)2~1 98. three bedroom. two bathroom 
EFFICIENCIES. 421 61h Ave. bedroom .panmen!. GllEAtLDCATIONS opan floor p",", NICEt!>;tra IIor-
CoraMtle. AIf uIllitl6a paid. Pa"'- rnonG\ utlilllos Indudod. CIooe FOR FAll ADl30A. Thrao bedroom dupIa • • LUXURY CONOO. TWo bedroom agll irV out Specious bacI(yold. 
ing. Available immedl.tety 01" AI>- carnpuo. Coli (319)339-7795. TWo bedroom. one and two ball>- ApartmeolS .... Iide-by·lido. on str .. t perl<- condo nIIr UIHC. Olahwa_. (319)338-8218. 
gust 1. AppIicationa _ . no room. dow<ltown. cioae-In. $550 $585 1"1l. gr.al location. downlGWn WID. po~. deck. vluhed celt- ;,;..;;;,;,,;;~~~ ..... ~ __ 
petl. (319)354-4100 VERY Iorvo quiet one 400 S.Oubuque S798.,. util. pkg. Ranging from to Av.llabla Augusl 1. Kovalon. Ing •• fireplace. S8OO. Available I =::':':=::":':":::"'::'::':':":'~- I 
:....-.:..------- Downtown. paI1<Ing. 427 S.Jo/vlIon S70G + U1W. pkg. • Adjacent to Lark M, Property. (319)338-8288. Cod (319)~1-5~5. 
EFFICIENCY .vallable J_ 1. wava. I .. unly 507 eo-, $687 + utiI. pkg. Pool &. Li .... ~ AOIl4U. 2-3 t..droom duplex. LUXURY two and Ihr .. 
Call .... y. S200 011 J_. Coli emoklng. no peta. August 830 E.JeII • .- 5599 + ut~. pkg. MWI two IlIod<8 from campus. aVIlla. condo •. Underground Plrldng. 
(31;)530-9339. (319)351-1250 IHp.m. After 833 S.Dodgo 5S93 + util. pkg. • One Block to Rec Center bIe 811104. MUST SEEI Call for WID. Qulol .... t.ldo locallon 1_.:..;. _______ 1 FOR sale or rvnt. Three bed.-n 

EFFtCIENCV. 315 E D.venport &p.m. (319):JSoI.2221. cln (3'8)354-8331 with Indoor Pool dotlnl. PrOperty. doM to U 01 t. "" busI .... Start. ho<Ioe. 30 rni'" IOIIlh 01 Iowa 
City. Lorg. yard. $87.000 . 

51. OH-Il".1 perking ~301 TWO BEDROOM LARGE quiet two bedroom • Walk 10 Coop Ingal$89S. CaiI(318)631-4026. (319)657.2002 . 
month. (319)351 ·8714. spa~manI 2250 9th St. In CoroI- AD. 7I . Two bedroom duple • • THREE bodroom. two bathroom. :':':'='-:;~""A~C""--
FALL 1 ... lng On. bedroom A0l103. Two b<ldroom. a .. t· villo. S585. AVIII.ble August. Grocery Store up. boautiful wood fIoorI . AIC. WID hook·up •. two car 9llllgII. BLVD. Three OFFICE SP E 

I · d 1 aida. ga"'81. WID hool<·upa. (319)351-7~15, • On City Bus Routt oII·" ... t par1dng. un"-· • • 1011 of RanI .paclal. (319)3~_Z510 . bathroom. One car 
.penmanl c OS8 10 own own. CIA. _aallor. secuotty door. "'" abo. (319)S.S- FOR RENT 
Small pets oI<ay. $6OQ/ monltl. CIII M-F. 8-5. (319)351.2178. LARGE "'0 bedroom. I\IC. ml- • Near Restaurants, Movie light . .. ator peld 811JOo1. Key· (319)33 HlOOG. Four rooms. 575 sq.ft. Shared 
(319)354-2203. cro .. avo. diilhWI"'''. pal1<lng, TheaIers. Coral Ridge Mall. ".",. Propony. (319)338-6288 Ind "'rH bodroom u .. 01 raceplion a ..... aJdsting 
_____ .... ~~......;._------_ laund'Y. No . moldng. no paIS. • Coralvilla S580 and up. LARGE lour bedroom. S Luca •• fum"u.. and office oquIpment. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
$8251 hall pold. Aft .. &p.m. caB University Hospitals &. roomo. 1-112 bathrooms two fiy. Hardwood fIoorI. mlcrow .... 011· ..... 0 conlarance rooms. tale-::===============::::; (319)354-2221 . Clinics, Downlown Iowa Ing rooms. WID. galllga. and . 11_ perking CIA. Available Au- phoneo. and rocooptionllt ""volt-,. Kinnick Staditl/11, partmg SlI50 plus UliliIJes. Coli TWO bedroom. Cor~. gust. No omoIMg. no pelt. able. Thr .. mlnut" oft 1-80 It 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE NEAR OOWNTOWN. (563)332-4672 or (515)68I.·bIe now. 1386 sq." . $9040. $1495 plus lJIjdias. CoraJ Ridge e.~. Coralville. IA. 
V..-y nice two bedroom with fi..... 1231 . ..aoher. CiA. WID hock·ups, AfItr 8:30p.m. (319)354-2221 . Conllcl (3111)887-1890. 
place. I\IC. '11/0. 1-car gllrage. two 11111 garage. -..~ .... __ ...... ___ "':' _______ _ 

"[!I1";::f.~;::j Black exterior. gray interior. Urnh to :k. Augua1 I . Tenant. FIVE bedroom . ..... 10 doWn- ·2415. ~ 
- 2 door. 4 speed automatic. pay a ll utilities. S850I month. town. liNt and wat .. paid. Lolln. FOR SALE 

power locks. tih. AC. (319)358-5890. Ioava -go. d'Y. parking. new carpel. two BY OWNER 
AM/F" balhrooml. no pets. 51700. 

cruise. IY1 cassette. PARKSIDE MANOR In CoraM.. {(~3~19~)336-3~~9~1~4. _____ 1;:;;;;;-;;:=::--:::-::::-:=;;;1 
$2.900 ha. two bedroom sublets for "",t ;. 

I ~====::::::""_~31~9-4~30-8~~11!.!!O~.J I immediately. $815 & S650. In- LARGe one bedroom I\IC. WIO. STYUSII DIIINIIIIIIIE I ftIW~ rftII n ""'1 
L. cludel waler and gIIrbage. Close microwlvo. No srnoIcklg. no pal. . """"" IIVIIII LllVl'IIIII run UlllIUI. 
_____ .... ___________ 10 Ilbra'Y and Rec Centor. Coli ~95 PIU' utllhl ••. After Sp.m. • 

(319)338-4951 . (319)3Sol-2221 . 

\-J~""-';:SiI"""QII.loolts GINtI RtIl$ GrNtI Leather 1nI!rior. 
IMOOIl extertor. 
loaded with luxuries. 
11411 miles. 
I'IiclM 643-4165. 
Cel530-0421. 
$4.995.00 

QUfET PIlOFEIIIIIONAL 
Ai'MOsPHERE 
Blntpo SI Apf& 
Twobadroom 

Near UIHC & grad _. 
$58(W rnonG\ 

HIW. perking & 1II01llgllincluded. 
Loundry facOOiol, 
No poial srnoIcklg. 

Available August 1. 
(319)3S.-4O«. 

THREE bedroom. 1-112 

! room dlJp1a><. $8851 monll\. Ava"· I ":!!~~~ ____ _ 
11 able August 1. CIA. dlsh_r'l _ 
~ mlcrowavo. '1//0. No pels. TWO bedroom. wood bumlng ...... ,~o;;.:~ Pllline OuChien Road (319)466- firapiaco. W/O. pots oi<oy $7501 

... L.. ________ .;...- 7.91. abo. (319)MS-2075. FA ~-is-W:thA-~W':'" 
: SEll. YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR 1'=-=:...:.:::.:.------1 

II $40 (Ph:;Ot:nd II 
15 words) 

I 1m DocIgt VIII I I poiI8f~ 1 ..... __ 2_& 3 Bedrooms 

I rebuillrdor. 1lapIndaIH. I 
$000. ~ xxx·xxxx. 

I I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I '""-__ 

Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to ron date desired I 
IThe D::·~mloowanre mformaa;~.ntacedt: Dept I 12th Ave & 7th 5t - Coralville 

3J8-4~1 

I I 2 8£ 3 Bedrooms ---

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS UNEs 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

GENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONO. 

LAUNDRV FACIUTIEs 

One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom:$'765-$840 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-12. 1-5 
S8t9-12 

600-714 Westgate SI • Iowa City 
351-2905 

2 8£ 3 Bedrooms 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th 5( - Coralville 
3!14-0281 

2 Bedrooms CalS Welcome 

I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I -------_ ... Iowa City and Cora/ville's Best 
Aoartment ValLles 

2081 n....., 1I .... ClII1l1vlllll. 
2731 .... ft. • $211,_ 

Come and check out this elegant 20011111Ch home with its unique 
design and quality finish. HlghOOhts: 4 Bedrooms. each with 

separate bathroom, 4 car garage. (the envy of the nelghbotllood). 
Screened dtcX, Large yard. Man kitchen includes all appllanm. 
Rnished walkout includes kitchenette with !ridge and dishwasher. 

Oon1 miss the opportunity to own this wonderful home 
In a OIUt neighbOrhood. Judge for yourself and 

call Denise for an easy appointment at: 319-466-9145; 
More detailed info available at: HOMESBYOWNER.C0Ml69638 

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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BASKETBALL 

Ohio State fires 
O'Brien 

COlUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -
Otio State fired baskeIbaI coach 
JIm 0 8IwI on Tuesday. saying 

program committed NCAA 
YIOIabonS Lnler hIS watdl that 
i1duded OMllO money to a recruit 
to send to his ily OWIWS 

AI a news con renee on cam
pus, Athletics Director Anltt 
Geiger said Aleksandar Radojev1c 

g' $6,000 fIVe years ago. 
Rado/IViC, from serb and 
Montenegro, was later ruled inel· 
IgJbIe beCause he had been paid 
10 play basketball in Europe 

-We consider these matters 
to be v ry severe: Geiger said 
°1 am troubled that a rule was 
admittedly violated and It took 
flYe years to lind loutl aboul • 

Geiger saId he asked 
O'8rien whether he knew that 
he violated NCAA rules. 

·He admit! d he knew that It 
did: said Geig r, who didn't dIS' 
close the source 01 the money 

O'Brien ~ a leiter Tuesday 
momino orming him he was 

, he saI1ln a s1atemeI1t. 

BASKETBALL 

Fla. State athlete 
dl from aneurysm 

TAUAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -
AoricU State basketball player 
Ronalda Pierce dIed early 
Tuesday, apparently from an 
oeurysm thaI may have resulted 

from a genetic dIsease that typI. 
cally affects people. 

A friend called 911 early 
Tuesday morning and said 
Pierce. 19, was breathing 
strangely and couldn't be awak· 
ened at her on-campus apart· 
ment. She was taken to 
Tallahassee Memorial Hospital. 
where she d ed, police said. 

Prehmtnary results from an 
autopsy indICated that PIerce, 
Who was the tallest player on the 
SelTlInoIes at 6-5, died because Of 
a ruptured aor1a that was caused 
by an aneurysm, whdl may have 
been caused by the heredlfaty 
d'lSOfder, Martan syndrome. A. 
final report may lake months. 

University spokesman Rob 
Wilson said he did not know il 
school officials were aware that 
Pierce had Marfan syndrome. 

TRIPLE CROWN 

I .... gals hIPsI 
TV ,alloys since '81 
~ Y(R( (AI') - The nIIiJJS 

u Snaty Jooes' tailed T_crown 
til .Ile eemn Slakes were fie 
twJleSI kIr \he In siD 1931. 

NBC's coveraoe Of Birdstooe's 
upset on June 5 drew an 11.3 rat· 
ing with a 26 share, 19 percent 
higher than the 9.5 with a 23 
share 1tIat last year's race got 
when Empire Maker ruined Funny 
Cide's attempt at the T r1IIe Crown. 

The ratings were the higheSt 
since the 1981 Belmont, when 
Pleasant Colony's unsuccess1u1 
Triple Crown bid oot a 12.6 with 
a 36 share. 

The COYer3ge, which ran from 
5:28-7:19 p.m., was also the 
week's highest'rated network 
progrlm. The riling peaked 
with a 15.8 with a 35 share from 
6:30-7 p.m., the time during 
which the race was run. 

NBC's coverage 01 the three 
Triple Crown races - the 
Kentucky Derby, the Preakness, 
and the Belmont - Mraged an 
8.3 rating with a 20 share. ThII's 
up 22 percent from last year's 
6.8 with an 18 and is the highest 
since 1989, when Sunday 
Silence's Triple Crown try gener. 
aIed a 9.1 with a 26 share. 

DESK 
DEPARTMEIIT WELCOMES 

COl&BTS, a SUOGESTIOIS • 
.....-: (319) 335-5848 
FAX: (319) 335-6184 

: SEE POINT/COUNTERPOINT PAG PAGE 10 

Lakers win game 2 in 01, 99-91 
BY CHRIS SHERIDAN 

ASSIlCIA1'EIl PRESS 

LOS ANGELES - Kob 
Bryant eame through in the 
clutch, saving the Lakers at the 
end of regulation and carrying 
them in o\' rum . 

In the type of performance 
that cem nted th star's status 

on of the gre t performe1'8 in 
NBA hi tory, Bryant tied the 
game with a 3·pointer late in 
regulation and h lped th m pull 
away for good at. the Btart of 
ov rom 10 I d the LoeAngeI 
Lak rs past th Detroit Pi tons, 
99-91 , on Tuesday night in 
Gam 2 of the NBAFinals, 

nds away from facing a 2-
o d 6cit with th seri headed 
10 Detroit., the Lakers evened it 
ala game api behind Bryant's 
33 poin and ven im. 

The teams will go at it again 
Thursday night, each having 
earned a greater level rirespect fir 
their opponent. The Uikers now 
realize lllIft than ever that the Pi&
tms are anything but a pushover, 
while Detroit !lOW knows that no 
victay is ever IIeCUJ'8 when the ball 
am end up in Bryant's hands lOr 
the ~shotrithe game. 

Shaquille O'Neal added 29 
points for the Lakers, six of 
th m coming in the extra period 
as Los Angeles improved $0 7-0 
in overtime games during the 
regular season and postseason. 

One of those victorie came on 
the final night of the regular 
season at Portland when Bryant 
hit a buzzer-beating a-pointer to 
foree overtime, then won it at 
the end of the extra period with 
another a to give the Lakers the 
Pacific Division title. 

This time, things looked fairly 
hopeless for the Lakers as they 
trailed by ix points with Ie s 
than 40 seconds left. in regulation. 
But O'Neal converted a three
point play and Chauncey Billups 
missed a runner for Detroit, giv· 
ing the Lakers a last shot. 

Naturally, the ball went to No. 
8. And naturally, Bryant drilled it 
over Richard Hamilton in the final 
seconds before running back 10 
the bench 10 che t.bump team
mate Devean George as Detroit 
called timeout 10 set up a last shot. 

Rasheed Wallace let 
Tayshaun Prince's inbounds 
pass slip through his hands, and 
the clock expired without the 
Pistons attempting a final shot. 

'llle momentum W98 squarely on 
the Lakers' Bide by then, and Uls 
Angeles outarored Detroit 10-2 in 
the extm period to even the series. 

Chrl. 
Carlson/Associated 

Press 
Los Angeles 
Laker Davean 
George Is 
stripped 01 the 
ball by the Detroit 
Piston Rasheed 
Wallace (30), 
Richard Hamilton 
(32), and Ben 
Wallace (3) In the 
first quarter of 
Game 2 of t~a 
NBA Anals In Los 
Angeles on 
Tuesday. 

Seven qualify for NCAA track finals 
BY NICK RICHARDS 

TIl DAlV IOWAN 

For the Hawkeyes, this weekend's NCAA 
outdoor tr ck and Ii ld champion hip, 
st.a.rting today and running through Satur· 
day al the University of Thxas-Austin, has 
the potential to be a big weekend for men's 
cooch Larry Wl8CZOrek and women's roach 
Jnmcs Grant. Seven competitors - seniors 
Bmd Dauli Idt and R PeWson, junior 
Ken Kemeny, and IIOphomoreAdam Hamil· 
ton for the men, and seniors Shellene 
Wtlliams and Sarah Arens and freshman 
Peochea Roach for the women - will repro
ICTIt the Hawkeytlll in Austin. 

"1 think th yare all excited, on top of 
their gam s, and rm looking forward to a 
good w k nd down al the University of 
Texu:Wicczorek 'd.. 

All cAthe performers are looking 10 become 
A11-Am ricans, which would add to th 
growing list Wieczorek and Grant are accu
mulating at Iowa. Wteczorek has oooched 23 
AIl·Americans since taking the helm 17 

while Gnmt is Iook:ing fur his sec> 
«niAJl.American m his eight ye&nI at Iowa. 

"1 think all ri them could be AIl·Ameri· 
eanI, and all of them could be in the tDp 
eight.,"Wwczorek said. "It's a rooI good groop 
of guys that we are taking down there, and 
our expectations are pretty high. " 

At the NCAA regi.onal competition held 
May 2 -29 in College Station, Texas, 
Kemeny and Daufeldt both automatically 
qualified in the shot put and hammer 
throw, respectively, by placing in the lop 
five of their event. Kemeny finished fourth 
with a throw of61-4114, while Daufeldt fin· 
ished fourth in the hkuner with a I.oe8 of 
20&-4. Daufeldt also qualified in the dis
cus. Hamilton, who qualified in the ham
mer with Daufeldt, and Peterson qualified 
as wildcards. Petersoo narrowly m.issed an 
automatic qualifying 8pot., placing sixth at 
regiooals in the 400-met.er hurdles. Brad 

Dlultldl 
UI senior 

RulS 
Petlllon 
UI senior 

Ken 
Kemeny 
UI junior 

Adam 
Hamilton 

UI sophomore 

She Ilene 
WIlliams 

UI senior UI senior UI freshman 

Williams set a achool-record in the 400 
meters at the NCAA regional meet, placing 
fuur1h with a time of52.41.Arens plaood sec> 
end in the 3,OOO-IIll!W steeplecba8e with a 
time ri 10-.39.31, and Roach took fi.ft.h in the 
high jump with a leap of 5-1011'2. While 
Gnmt!!hares a similar gool with Wieczorek 
(that the women will return to Iowa City as 
AIl-Americans), be knows his competitors 
will have to do better than their regiooal 
marlts to cmtpete against a terrific field. 

"In Shellene's event, I t hink the 
favorite has 10 be the winner l88t year, 
[Texas sopbomore] Sanya Richards ,ft 
Grant said.. "Anything can happen in the 
championships, though.· 

will get on the recruiting front from hav
ing the participants. 

'"l'hat's the ultimate I think for college 
athletes, to participate in the NCAAs,' 
WIeCZOrek said.. "We have four good guys 
going down there. Two of them are seniors 
[Daufeldt and Peterson], but two of them 

return, so that will give us a couple of guys 
who can talk about it and give a taste of it 
10 the rest of our athletes next year. n 

Perhaps the most important 88pect for 
both programs is the help the Hawkeyes 

HoweYa; the ocmpetitim will be trugh fir 

SEE IICAA TRACK, PAGE 7 

'Bulldog' ready to take bite out of the big leagues 
BY KEU Y BEATON 

TI£ DAlY IOWAN 

Nate Johnson bad a nice little 
day planned ye8terday. A Rotary 
Club speaking appearance, fol· 
lowed by a round of golf in Pella. 

Then, around 11:30 a.m., the 
Phillies called. All of a sudden, 
the day got a whole lot better. 

The former Hawkeye pitcher 
will take the mound for Philadel· 
phia's sbort-season A-ball affili
ate in Batavia, N.Y., later this 
month after getting selected in 
the 20th round m Major League 
BasebelI's 5O-round draft Thes
day. Johnaon said he agreed to a 
siming bonus of $1,000 and 
expects to sign a contract with 
the dub on Thursday. 

"I'm really excited,· he said.. "I 
was pleasantly surprised at the 
20th round. fm thankful to the 
CJI"g8JliMtion for believing in me. 

I just want to go there and give 
it all I've got." 

The Oskaloosa, Iowa, native 
was a first·team All·Big Ten 
selection in 2004 following a 
senior campaign in which he 
went 64 with a 3.36 ERA. The 
6-0, 210-pounder led the Big'Thn 
in innings pitched this spring 
with 96~ and displayed superb 
command of his pitches, strik· 
ing out 73 while handing out 
juSt'16 bases on balls. 

Despite the. fact Johnson's 
et.ature is Jess than ideal for pro
f88llional baseball, Iowa coach 
Jack Dahm said he wasn't sur· 
priaed at how high he was cboeen 

"Nate was throwing the ball 88 
weD as anybody in the Midwest 
towards the middle part of the 
1888OIl: said the c:oadl, who just 
competed his fiI1It Be880II in Iowa 
City_ -A lot of [scouts] started 
coming out and seeing him.. 

"The Bulldog,· as he was 
referred to by teammates, 
earned respect in the clubhouse 
for both his intensity on the 
mound- evidenced by John
son's five complete games in 
2004- and his willingness to 
offer advice to the Hawkeye 
pitching staff's numerous 
underclassmen. 

"I don't think we can replace 
him,· said Hawkeye pitcher 
Ryan Dupic, a aophomore-to-be. 

"We're just delighted. If 
there's anyone who deserves a 
shot in the big leagues, it's him." 

Who repJaces Jdmson 88 aal ri 
the Iowa staff will be a major 
question fur the Hawkeyes head
ing into next IIIlII8OIl. The depart
ing aeoior was on the mound fir 
30 peroent riIowa's victories dur
ing its :!)..35 C'JImpaign this spring. 

While Dahm loees his ace, he 
may have BDOtber coming in next 

season. Herald· 
ed Cedar Rapids 
Kennedy lefty 
Danny Bales 
was not drafted 
- as had been 
predicted by 
many prognosti
cators - ensur· 

Nat, Johnson ing that he .will 
drafted by MlB wear Black and 

Gold next 
March. The prep senior was 
named Gatorade's Iowa Player of 
the Year recently. 

The Iowa coach said 'pro 
squads passed on Bales in the 
draft because of his strong 
desire to attend the VI and 
because "his velocity didn't go 
up this year like maybe the pro 
8COuts wanted to see.- Bales reg. 
u1arly throws between 83 and 
86 miles an hour, while scouts 
usually prefer prospects that hit 

the upper 80s on the radar gun. 
Dahm said that while Bales 

and junior·to-be Austin Seward 
(1-5, 5.21 in 20(4) both stand a 
decent chance of replacing John· 
son as Iowa's No. 1 starter, 
every member of the rotation 
will need to step up his game for 
the Hawkeyes to make up for 
the loss of Johnson. 

Johnson thinks his former 
teammates have what it takes 
to contintle turning the program 
around under Dabm. And be'll 
be watching what happens st 
Banks Field from afar. 

"I was just fortunate to play , 
one year under' [Dahm],· John· 
son said. "It was an honor. 

"I'm excited 10 see what lies in 
the future for Iowa baseball. I 
see a lot of future draft picks 
coming out of Iowa." 

E·mall 01 reporter II", ...... at: 
beatonkelly2003@jahoo.com 
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